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Soldiers' Wiyes On Way To America--
in Australia for the I'nlted States. (AP Wlrephoto).

Italy
Bulga

-- Based PlanesRaid
nan

By AUSTIN BEALMEAR
LONDON, April 20 P) RAF

ltalj-hase- d bombers raided the
lailwuy center of Plovdiv, Bul-

garia, today In a continuation of
the powerful Allied offensive In
which some 6 00(f planes loosed
9,000 tons of explosives on Hit-
ler's Europe in the period
ended last night

Crewmen returning to their

LONDON. April 20 HP) Top
ranking Nazi leaders vied In prais-
ing Adolf Hitler on his 55th birth-
day anniversary today and urged
the German people to give him
steady loyalty in" this period when
"tha war situation has become
difficult and tense."

Hitler himself was silent The

In
ALLIED

Naples, April 20 (A') Fighting
in the rubble-strew- n Miiets of
Cassino flared up sharply yester-
day as Allied machine - gunners
raVed the German - held Contin-
ental hotel and Hotel Des Roses
and the enemy replied with heavy
mot tar fire against the railway
s'a'ion occupied b the Allied

The two hotels, in the southern
part of the town, have bQen the
mii't troublesome German posi-
tions in Cassino form .the very
outset The Allied machine-gu- n

action uulicated that positions of
"the contending forces have chang-

ed little in the recent quiet
v.ot k .

Tnere was little other activity
In the battered town except foi
the filing of propaganda leaflets
into the area by the Germans

'1 he Allied air lorte, lundired
b poor weather, had one of its
quietest davs in weeks.

Rally arils' at Piombino and An-co-

and bridges in the Floience
ana and on the east coast line
south of Ancona were attackedby
medium and fighter-bomber- s jes-
terday and fighter-bomber- s swept
into Jugoslavia to pound com-

munications near Metkovic
HAT W i Miniums pounded

awav agiiu tail) tmlav at the
(itnnaii m i j i v polls of I. hoi no
(Leghorn) Piomluno and Santo
Stefano

For
J H Giepne chamberof com-mei-

manager, accompanied bv
C S Blomshuld. left Thursday
morning f?r Amarillo to attend
the Chamber of Commerce Mana-
gers Association of West Texas
annual meeting

Ihcy were to pick up Mrs
LouiM' Met. ill, Latnesa clumber
managerand pcihapsotlui ijt pre--

nlativc s from that organization
A Mruick aUo was due to go

from hi k
M J Bcnnefield. Brady,

CCMAtt P piesldent, spent Wed-
nesday evening hire enroute to
Amanllo lor the meeting, which is
stressing planning programs In
his partv wtie Auljiev Townsejd
Iliadv ih.imbi i president II O
I toad pi i side nt - elect Tommy
Brook pist piesident of the Tex-- a

Abe rdei n nt'u aocialion
and Juobc b n J vkir.s.

Center

Nazi Leaders Vie
In Praising Hitler

Fighting Flares

City Streets
HEADQUARTERS,

Chamber Officials
Leave Parley

Rail
Italian bases from the daylight.
Mime saiu uoinu uasnes spotted
the target area In Plovdiv, which
lies 80 miles southeast of Sofia
and is an Important point In the
lall network of southeastern
Europe

Britain-base- d bombers were In-

active last night after the unpre-
cedented Allied assaults on Ger-
many yesterday, but nail raiders

burden of the anniversary ex-

hortations fell to Propaganda
Minister Paul Joseph Goebbels,
Re'ichsmarshal Hermann Wilhelm
Goering and Dr .Otto Dietrich,
Nazi press chief.

A Berlin broadcast directed out-

side Germany declared all three
statements were fundamentally
the same calling for unity be-hi-

' the greatnessof the fuehr-
er."

All admitted that the Ger-
mans face impending trial. "A
thousand dancers may lie
ahead," said Goerlng.
Presumably trying to gloss

over Germany's past and future
war disasters, PropagandistGoeb-
bels declared

Even the greatest leaders,of
history will be faced with occa-

sional setbacks and defeats. It is
on those occasions that leaders
can prove their true mettle, x x x"

iThe Office of War Information
reported that an article in the
Swiss newspaper Aaruaer Tag-bla- tt

represented Hitler himself
as concerned over his place in his-to- rj

(Ihe newspaper was quoted as
saving that Hitler keeps a detailed"
diary and that - almost all his ac-

tions are now determinedstrongly
by the question, how will poster-
ity judge me

Black Markets

May Effect Gas
...
WASHINGTON, April 20 OP)

Congiess was told by an OPA of- -

flia. today that with Hot ' C
coupon, bunging 30 cents each
and illegal transactions draining
ofl an estimated 2.500,000 gallons
daily, black maikct opeiallons
soon mty ioice a i eduction in cl
vilian gasoline rations

This assertion was made by
Shad Polar, director of gasoline
rationing enforcementfor the Of
fice of Puce Administration, In a
digest of black market opeiations
pirpared foi a house interstate
suL - investigating the
gasoline situation.

ine zauuuuu gallons of gaso
line which Poller said is the daily
tribute to ' the thieves and

eoui terfeiters who steeal, print
and sel. gasoline coupons and to
the chlslers who buy them or buy
gas without coupons" would in
crease "A ' rations by 30 miles a
month or boost the top limit for
B" rations from the present

ceilings of 323 - 475 miles to an
estimated 700 miles monthly for
busii ess diivers

The heaviest concentration of
illegal oupons. was described In
fhe repoit a, being in the east
with the pioblem 'also serious
in California the Pacific north-
west and on the gulf coast.

OPA records of black market
activities Poller added are
studded with names which for
vears have been linked with boot
le, t.mg counterfeiting while slav
e, kidnaping and murder

These Women are Australian wires of
American soldiers ready to leave a port

struck at England for the second
successive night and loosed bombs
along the southeast coast

A communique said that only
slight damage and a small num
ber of casualties, none of which
were serious, had been reported.
One narl plane was shot down.
The alert lasted about a half

hour In London, htil nn hnmhs
ell in the city
There also were no Indications

of any large scale British-base- d

Allied operations over the conti-
nent this morning

Mvstenous explosions on the
French coast again shook English
coastal towns in the Dover Strait
area far 40 minutes after mid
night Residents said they saw
great flashes of light so powerful
they lighted up the whole coast-
line.

'One possible explanation was
that the explosions were caused
by Allied delayed ictlon bombs.
Another explanation was that
the Germans were blasting out
new defense positions.
A Vichy broadcast said that 730

persons were now known to have
been killed In the Paris area and
1 200 killed and more than 2,000.
injured In Rouen and Its vicinity
during raids Tuesday night.

A noon broadcast saidthe cen-

ter of Rouen was in ashes with
the fires not yet completely under
control.

A Paris broadcast, which raised
estimateson the dead at Rouen to
2,000, said time bombs were ham-
pering rescue work.

SentenceGiven

In Disf. Court
A two-ea-r penltcntlarv sen-

tence was given In a theft case
and judgment filed in two civil
cases Thursday morning In 70th
district court

Tuberclo Nunez charged with
theft of $56 92 from Clarence
Shaw, waived right to trial by
jurv and pleaded guilty before the
court He receivcel a two-jea- r

suspended sentence
Judgment was signed Thursday

morning in the suit for damages
of Big Spring Cotton Oil company
versus Pecos Valley Gin company
The case was heard before the
court ednesday It was ordered
that" Big Spring Cotton Oil com-
pany recover $2,036 plus attor-
ney s fees from the defendant

The case of Fred Tei rozos, a
minor, versus Texas and Pacific
Railwav company suit for dam-
ages, was tiled and heaid Thuis-da- v

morning '1 he-- "Judgment
the boy $200 as result of

injury suffered Feb 25

House Military
Military Service

WASHINGTON', April 20 W
Complaining of ' a conspicuous
absence ' of planned effort to di-

rect qualified 4 Fs into essential
work ,the house military com-

mittee recommended today that
men rejected for full military
scivice be inducted for

duty if thev fail to seek es-

sential war work.
The committee approved a rec-

ommendation ofa special subcom-mitt- e

headed bv Representative
Costello i) Calif l thai no new
legislation be enacted at this time
dealing with the 3 500 0011 men
class 4 I rejected tor Mrvice be-

cause of disabilities Kxisting law,
the committee said provides am-
ple authority for handling such
men through administrative pro-
cedure

'Ihe rnmmiilre made these
spculiv. rtcummcndd'iti.s

Navy Unleashes
Allies Slice

Thru JapBlocks.

In EasternIndia
Nipponese Ring
Around Garrison
Is Now Threatened

SOUTHEAST ASIA
HEADQUARTERS, Kandy,
Ceylon, April 20 (AP) Al-

lied troops advancing south-
east from Dimapur on the
Bengal - Assam railway have
sliced throughJapaneseroad-
blocks and positions ringing
the besiegedKohima garris-
on in the battle agairlst ene-
my Infiltration of eastern
India, it was announced to-da- v.

Allied headquarterssaid the re-
lieving column was joining In the
offensive to clear the Japanese
from positions threateningthe

road between Kohima and
Dimapur.

To the south, further successes
were announced in the battle for
the Imphal plain as British Infan-
try and "tanks pushed outward from
their Imphal positions Into thej
jungles and hills.

The enemy was pushed back In
the sector northeast of Imphal
and repulsed In hand-to-han- d

fighting when he made two at
tacks southwest of Imphal

In north Burma, Lt. Gen. Jos-
eph W. RtllweU's Chinese ex-

tended their" long string of
lctorles bv capturing Waraiup,

25 miles by road from Kamalng
in the Mogaung valley. The 22nd
Chinese division occupied the
ruined village after hard fight-
ing.
To the east the Chinese 38th

division scored another substan-
tial successby encircling the rem-
nants of a Japanesedivision and
inflicting heavy casualties on the
trapped enemy. J

(Dome! broadcasts from Tokyo
today declared the Japanesehad
launched a "general offensive"
against the British at Themawa,
southeastof Paletwa, on the Arak-a- n

front along the Bay of Bengal.
(It also was declared that the

fall of Imphal was Imminent, with
the base's first line defenses al-

ready in Japanesehands, andthat
the British had been forcedto flee
from their "hivelike positions" on
a hill southwest of Kohima )

C. R. Murdock Dies

Of Wreck Injuries
Cecil Ramond Murdock. S2,

succumbed at a local hospital at
11 20 p m Wednesday of com-

plications from an automobile
crash near Fairview which claim-
ed the life of his wife on March 7

He had been a resident of Big
Spring and Howard county for
approximately 21 years Surviv-
ing are one daughter,Mrs Coicc
Morrow one son, Joe Kenneth
Murdock, and one grandson, Ken
neth Morrow, all of Big Spring
He also leaves his father, J C
Murdock Mission, and five bi oth-

ers, tail of Odessa, 11 It of the
LS navy, I, C of Houston and
Clojs of Mission All are here ex-

cept II H Murdock.
The body will lie in state at

the Ebcrlev -- Curry chapel until
time for rites at the Ea-- t Fourth
Baptist church at 2 p m Vi ida
with the Itev W II Colson in
charge Burial will be in the city
cemetery beside the grave of his
wile, and pallbeareis will include
Clitf Wilev, Horace Taylor, J M

Thomas. V V Stialian. rddie
( labile e. Ice Poite--i t V t linK
scales ( I and Milton HioukIi
ton Louis 'lhompson and Hill
White

That selective service reclassi-
fy 4 I s into groups doing essen-
tial work and those not In essen-
tial jobs

'that selective service and the
War Manpower Commission pub-

lish a list of occupations which
would entitle HI be reclassified
into 2 Ah or 2 BF (occupational
deform nl

I hat 1 's In approved Jobs,
notify their local draft boards
and receive a certificate of ap-

proval before changing Jobs.
That 41 s not ln approved

Jobs notify their draft boards
of willingness to take such Jobs.

'J hat failuie of a registrant to
noliiy his ill, ill board of willing
ness to do essential work shall
subject In in to induction

That men refusing to take es-

sential vtiK vi tit n it iv available
j be inducted immeuiatcly lor as

BJBBBnBJBBJJBJIBBJBBJBBJh.

11 Mko

sHHHHHHEllaiaiaiaiBaK. '

Texan Homo With 'Lucky 13' LSiWendorf of Wesli Tex., the Grumman Hellcat "Lucky 13" comes
In on her nose on a carrier deck after a strike at KwaJaleln Dec.
4. An anti-aircra-ft shell knocked out the plane's radio and dam-
aged Its arresting gear, but she came In and downed two Jap
Zerpes on the way home. (AP Wlrephoto from U.S. Navy).

Soviets
Attacks

LONDON, April 20 (A1) Large
scale German tank and Infantry
attacks havebeen beaten back In

the southeastcorner of old Po-

land after fierce seesaw fighting,
Mcf.cow announced today in a
communique whlch also told of

the capture oy Russian shock
troops of Fedyukhlny Heights,
formidable barrier guarding the
approaches to besciged Sevasto-
pol.

The Nazi, apparently In an ef-

fort td save their big communica-
tions center of Lwow, launched
the heavy counter blows east of
Stanlslawow, 70 miles southeast

'World Charter

For Labor' Seen

At Penn. Meet
PHILADELPHIA, April 20 UT)

The first step toward a ' World
Charter for Labor ' seemed In the
making here today as the Inter
national Labor organization open
ed the most important meeting In
its 25 years of existence, with 40
member jiations represented,and
two sitting in.

The conference (made up of
tv o government, one labor, and
one employer delegatefiom each
nation) is prepared to consider
several revolutlonaiy ideas wl ich
would tie the expenditure and
flow of money In the post war
world to the working conditions
of laboring people

'lite deliberations will cover a

wide field from child laboi to
international loans that tl cv
may we,l produce the skeleton on
which the eventual peace treaty
will be hung

O.i the agenda for the meeting
are the following suggestions

1 That, If a United Nations De-
velopment bank Is set up (it is
now under discussion! all loan
contiacts should include provi-
sions for the welfare and working
conditions of the' people who will
be ciiipovtel on the (initial I

2 'Hie HO plans to "note

(See CHARTER, Pg, 5, Col. 3)

signment to duty, and
not be charged againstthe combat
strength of the army and the
navy

Thai failure of the prescribed
procedure to provide nece iary
manpower be followed bv similar
procedurein the 'cases of men al-

ready cllschaigecl from service and
then. If necessary, apply to men
between the ages of 38 and 4"

r committee said It believ-
ed existing law gave the army,
the navv, the War Manpower
( ominlssion and selective serv-

ice sufficient power to "meet
all of the rxlgt-nc)r-i that are
now presented In rela'ion to
thr manpower situation"
While the war department has

indicated unwillingness to use of
4 Is the cc imit'ee cuniminlcd

The du'huii' lu do to tUU re

Committee Recommends That Men

Be Inducted For Non-Comb- at Duty

Beat Off
In Poland

of the brtse, and "tome populated
places changed hands" before the
assa Its were repulsed, tha com-
munique said.

The Soviet bulletin said a large
force of German bombpis and
fighters appeared duringthe bat-
tle, supporting an earlier Moscow
news dispatch which described
the Nazi offensive as apparently
s'rong, and sys
tematic.

Lwow Itself was heavily bomb --

ed by the Russians Tuesday
night, the communique said,
with many hits observed on
trains loaded with troops and
equipment.
The battle for Sevastopol ap-

peared to be developing Into a
seise, the bulletin reporting that
the enemy, "prcsed back to the
sea, was putting up stubborn re-

sistance "
The Germans countcr-attacka-d

in tho area of the Sevastopol-highwa-

but were thrown back
to ti'elr Initial positions and many
prisoners were taken, tho Rus-

sians said
The communique added that

Rus Ian wai ships and planea con-

tinued to smash up German evac-
uation attempts.

On the Hessarabian front, the
Russians said they enlarged their
bridgeheads on the west bank of
the Dncslr In the Chlsinau area
taking several localities

Shipping Date Is

Fixed On Lockers
Harris and Beeman Co , con-t- i

actors for the Big Spring Fnez-e-i
l.oeker plant, 'Ihursday advised

that a shipping dale for locker
materials had been set

'Ihe mi tal locl'iis are due to
leave St Louis on May 4, a com-

pany official said In a telephone
eonveisation Thuisday That prob-
ably will mean arrival here about
the middle of the month

Installation Is a comparatively
brief job, and if tin ic- - is not furth- -

ler delay In shipping, service ai
the plant Is 'possible around the
til st of June I vi iv thing i Ise Is In

ss for optimum, ac touting
to Mjiivin Sewell, owner of the
company

Rejected For Full

Or Go To Work
mains, and the committee takes
the position that until it Is pointed
out wherein the laws which have
already been enacted x x x are
'liown to be inadequate, further
legislation is not necessary"

ho far, ' it addetl, ' there has
bit n a conspicuous absenceof any
representationson the jiait of the
war departmentto the committee
of an effort In the dlicclltm of
charting the couisc to be follow-
ed by those callable of doing war
woik, so far as their placement
In industry is concerned '

In the J8-4- 5 v,roup, the committ-
ee estimated, there are 7,000,000-00- 0

men over whose job activities
no effective control now is exer-ci-e-

from J00 000 to 400 000 of
these, the leport said are non-fatbi-

who could pass aimy and
na y fccncial service, ICots.

Fury
Dutch East Indies
Are Attacked By
Powerful Fleet.
By TIIOBUKN WIANT 4

SOUTHEAST ASIA HEADQUARTERS, Kandy, Ceylon,
April 20 (AP) A powerful Allied fleet of aircraft carriers,
battleshjps, cruisers, destroyers and submarines at dawn
yesterdaystruck the first air-se- a blqjy neainstJapanese-hel-d

Dutch East Indfes sine? the fall of the islands in March,
1942.

The attack was made just four days after Admiral Lord
Louis Mountbatten had shifted hisoperational headquarters
to Ceylon from New Delhi.

Allied bombers and fighters
took off from the carriers some-

where in the Indian Ocean and
carried out a surprise raid on
Sabang and Lhonga airfields in
northern Sumatra.

A communique said heavy
bombs were used and fighter es-

corts strafed the ground targets.
"(An earlier Admiralty com-

munique, issued In London, spoke
of an attack only by a "naval
force," Indicating a bombard-
ment of Sumatra by surface ves-

sels, but the Southeast Asia com-

mands communique spoke only of
air bombaidment).'

Sabang Is a llttla Island Just
off the northeastern tip of
Sumatra less than 1,000 miles
from Mountbatten's Ceylon
headquartersand has an Impor
tant harbor which the Japanese
have been using for tea opera-
tions toward the west. Lhonga
Is a few miles away on tha
mainland tip.
With tha expedition directed

by Admiral Sir JamesSomcrvllle,
commander-in-chie-f of the British
eastern fleet, the aircraft scored
numerous direct hilt with heavy
bombt on "the dock yard, power
station, wharf, barracks, hangars,
workshops and radio station at
Sabang, on the northern tip of
Sumatra, leaving large flrct blaz-

ing in the area.
The aircraft also scored hilt on

two Japanese merchant thips,
each of 4,000 to 5,000 tons, while
two enemy destroyer escort ves-

sels were shot up and set afire
Twenty-tw- o Japaneseplanet, in-

cluding six large transports,were
destroyed aground at Sabang.

Several Japanese planes also
weic destroyed on the Lhonga
airfield.

One Allied plane was forced
to land at tea but the pilot was
dramatically saved by a subma-
rine which rescued him under
shore battery fire. All other
planes returned to the carriers.
fighters which escorted the

bombers shot down thice Japa-
nese torpedo bombers which ap-

proached the fleet after the raids
Recently Air Chief Mai thai Sir

Richard Pleise, Mountbatten a air
commander, told the RAF and
HCAF men in a speech at Colom-
bo that "the enemy Is increasing
activity in the Indian Ocean and
the Bay of Bengal We soon will
have plenty to do "

Ihe-- statement was made toon
after Piimc Minister Churchill
disclosed that powerful naval
units had been placed at Somcr-
vllle s disposal

'Ihe Sutnatia raids Indicated
that Somciville piobjbly Intends
to go alter the bases fiom which
the Japanese could launch any
naval offensive westward.

WAC Recruiters
Arrive Thursday

A WAC recruiting team from
luliliock in v e il at the army

station In Big Spnng ftd-o-

building IIiiiimIiv to spend
JO days In ie and two officers
passed through Big Spring enroute
to hi Paso 1 ir duty In connection
with recruit rip for the HAC

Those to i mi am In Big Spring
30 days aie Lt e ltlttcr. Cpl
Lisle P Ilelgan, S Sgt Melvln W
Henley and 1st. Sgt Maty E.
(rannas

Cap! R T Hammond and Chief
Warrant Officer Lawrence W
Bobb of the Lubbock station, visit-
ed here en route to Fl Paso Cap-

tain Hammond said the unprece-
dented opportunities are offered
women between 20 and 50 who en-

list now Amo g special advan-
tages aie choice ol In am It, air,
ground or service forces, choice of
job assignment and choice of Ini-

tial army Malum
Stations at aimy air fields In

this section of the country include
Waco lort Worth. Greenville,
She i man Dallas Houston San
Angt lo , llarllngen, Hondo
Mission Austin Dig Spnng Lub-
bock and I'vote in Texas hnld and
Okluin na ( n., in Oklahoma, and
Newport, Ark

luitlur inloimation mav be ob
tallied Irom the army iccrulting
station in room 10 of the fedcial
buila ng, it was announced.

"rl-:vr-

Nazis May Make

MagnaCharta

For All Europe
By WADE WERNER

LISBON, April 20 UP) Tht
nazls seem to be getting ready lo
proclaim some kind of "Magna
Charta" for Europe, with the dou-

ble purpose of persuading Euro-

peans their best chance of escap-

ing post-wa-r social and economla
chaos will be under German lead-

ership while convincing the Im-

poverished German masses they
won't have to go bolshevik to get
social Justice.

Indications In this direction tra
seen In discussions of tha pott-w-ar

order appearing In the pro-

vincial German press and also In
the program recently
drawn up by Quisling economist
and social theorists from all pert
of Europe at a conference In Bad
Salzbrunn.

At Bad Salzbrunn, In Silesia,
Hitler's followers frankly aimed
at something halfway between
"the discreditedmethods of tho
capitalistic social welfare policy
and the disruptive antl-aocl-

slogans of class-wa-r Marxism."
Their program accord-
ingly looks like a compromise
between the 1036 Stalin consti-
tution, President Roosevelt's
"four freedoms," Britain's post-
war housing and social security
plans, and the principles of tha
nazl party.
This all adds up to what Is de-

scribed not as national socialism
but "Voelklsch" socialism. Each
of the various peoples (voelker) of
Furope Is expected to develop the
type of socialist setup best suited
lo Its particular character and
needs. The general aim Is the
creation of a ' socialistic Europe
without a proletariat"

An article published In the
Obcrschlcslsche Zeltung of Bres-la- u,

discussing the post-wa-r out-
look for soldiers and woikers, con-
tains this striking line- -

"After five years of war we are
once again In a situation similar
to 1032"

That was the year when the
nazls. In full revolutionary fer-
vor, promised a better world for
the Germans. Hitler came to
power the following year, but

and the subse-
quent war "compelled many
postponements and deviations"
from the nazl program, the ar-

ticle asserted.
However, it promised that as

soon as the war ends the revolu-
tionary movement toward the
achievement of socialistic alms in
the fuehrer's' original program
will be resumed. Soldjers who
fought .and workers who tolled
will come Into their own

"Our socialistic order," the ar-

ticle added, "will recognize no fat
pi of its of do nothing directors It
will st-- lo lt that profits flow In
ini i eating nieasuie to the people
who do the work "

Language such as this suggests
that sume of them are thinking
the best way to recover from the
disasterof a lost war Is to try to
win the postwar F.uropaan revolu-
tion.

Mrs. Barnhill Found
Dead At Residence

Mrs Parlina Barnhill was found
dead at 10,30 this morning In
her home at 205 N W 3rd She
had died during the night of a
heart involvement

A resident of Big Spring since
1925 she was the mother of Mrs.
Joe R Boadle and J B Dean of
B g Spring, Noah Dean of Sul--a-

City Calif, and Arnold
Dean of hi Paso.

Mrs Bornhlll Is also survived
by a sister, Slnda Nun, of New-

ark a brother, B. V Kelly of
Childress, and 22 grandchildren.

funeral arrangements are
ponding word from relatives.

Walter Grlce Justice of peace,
went to the residence, at the fam--

' ily's request, to hold an Inquest.
He said he would render a rerdlst
of death of heart trouble.
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Buy Defense Stamps and Bonds Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texaa, Friday, April 21, 1944 Buv Defence Stamps and Bonds

Labor Political
Committees Busy
By JAMES MARL.OW and

GEORGE ZIELKE
NEW YORK, April 18 (7P)

The CIO political action commit-

tee cretaed for the stated pu-
rposedgetting out the labor vott
next November li picking up

some speed but it is neck-dee-p In

battle
Congressmen Rep Dies

and Rep. Smith iD-V- are
shouting at it API- - Piesldent
Green has told his unions not to
work with the committee, saying

Local Girls Take

Top Honors In Dist.

Typing Contest
Handing in a perfect paper at

the district plng meet, Cella

?esterman took cop lruiiurs- - m

Midland April 15 Mary Helen''

Lomax made second place with

only one error, and Martha Hobbs
completed Big Spring's record by
placing fifth

All three entrantsare now eligi-

ble for a regional meet April 22

in Abilene. They were accom-
panied to Midland by their in-

structor, Mrs. J R Harl, and by

Mrs A C. Kloven and Mrs.
Everett Lomax

The local shorthand team,
which includes Nina Faye Hill,
Adelle Bonner and Charles Prattl-
er, was the only group signing for
district shorthand competition and
was automatically awarded first
pUce at Midland These students
are also now" entitled to partici-
pate in the regional meet, and
will accompany the typing8 team
to Al)ilne Saturday.

Ration
Roundup
By The Associated Press

Meats, Fats, etc Book four
red stamps A8 through M8 are
now valid Indefinitely. Red stamps
N8, P8 and Q8 will be valid April
23 and good indefinitely.

Processed Foods Book four
blue stamps AS through K8 art
now altd Indefinitely Blue
stamps L8. M8, N8, P8 and QS
will be valid May 1 and good in-

definitely.
Sugar Book four stamps 30

and 31 valid for five pounds Inde-

finitely Stamp 40 good for flvt
pounds for home canning through
Feb. 28, 1945.

Shoes Book one stamp 18 valid
through April 30 Book three air-
plane stamp 1 valid indefinitely.
Airplane stamp 2 becomes valid
May 1 and will be good Indefinite-
ly.

Gasoline 11-- coupons good
for three gallons through June 21.
B-- B-- C-- 2 and C-- 3 coupons
good for five gallons.

Plans Formulated
For Clean-U-p Drive

Speedy action on a clean-up- ,
fix-u- paint-u- p campaign was
mapped at a meeting of the
chamber of commerce committee
for this activity Tuesday after-
noon

The campaign is due to be
launched officially on Monday
hut no closing-tim- e is designated,
fo -- it was th sense of the meet-
ing that this was to be a "cam
paign ' and not a drh.

Pledges of cooperation will "be
delivered to the homes by chool
children Also to be worked
through the schools is an essay

.contest in which students ot
vanouk grades will compete for
cash and other awards

Service clubs will be asked to
assume responsibility for con-
ducting the campaign in the
downtown district, and the city
will be invited to renew its cus-
tom of collecting all trash piled
at cuibrt or in boxes in the alleys
In keeping .with the regulations.
The Big Spring Safety council
and the Big Spring-Howar- d coun-
ty division o,f the Midland - Ector-Howar- d

county hcaith unit each
have endorsed the campaign and
commended it to every resident
within the city

ftjs wl Rom where

Soldiers'LyteiQm

A psychologist offers some
mighty sensible advice to hus-

bands and wives separatedby
war. He believes"lack of toler-

ance" rather than loss of affec-

tion Is most likely to causepott-wa- r

marriage difficulties.

The wife has built wonderful
pictures of how perfect lite will
be when herhusbandgets back.
And hedreamsof eveningswith

'v her by the Are with a f(1aa of
beer, friendly conversation,and
no problemsor worries.

Of course,it isn't true thatJust
getting back togetherwill make

A'o. 83 of a Seriti lCapynf

"V

his organisation would be non-
partisan in November.

The committee has replied tart-
ly to Its congressional critics and
claims a number of AFL stats and
local unions are cooperating in
spite of Green

The CIO. which set up the com
mittee and gave it a $700 000 fund
has not as a national organization
endoised anv presidential possi-

bility yet but inanv state and lo-

cal unions have a fourth tcim
for PresidentRoosevelt

Sidney Htllman is committee
chairman He also is crfairman of

New Yoiks American Labor par-

ty which reccntl j advocated draft-

ing Mr. Roosevelt to run again
This is the background.
When President Roosevelt de-

feated Wendell Willkie In 1U40

about 50 million votes were cast
In 1942, whtn the entire house ot
representativeshad to be judged
by the voters, there were Dnly 28
million votes. .

In that election a com.nittee of-

ficial says, labor lost many of its
friends in congress because per-
haps only 40 percenfof the work-
ers voted He added.

"The conservatives always vole
But labor wants a liberal, progres-
sive administration To get it, la-

bor has to vote."
Between 1940 and now perhaps

a minimum of 5 million people
have moved from one state to an-

other. Others have shifted resi-
dence inside their states

Before a person can vote in
some states one or two yeais
lesidence, plus leglslratlou. Is

necessary. Hesidence requlle-ment- s

in counties and piecmcts
vary. Seven southern states also
demand pollt-a- x payment

The committee, through 14

regional offices and hundreds of
thousands of pamphlets, is trying
to get union members registered
and poll taxes paid and 'arrange-
ments made for getting absentee
ballots where that Is possible

It claims some success 100 per-
cent registration" in some cities
It admits failures only 5 per cent
registration in other cities. .The
CIO claims 5 2 million members,
the AFL about 6 million

The CIO says 1 million CIO-er- s

are in the armed- - forces and
it is trying, through families,
friends and direct apepal, to get
that soldier vote lined up, too

Rep Smith, scowling at the
committee's campaign fund, said
it was violating the labor disputes
act he authored last summer.

Attorney General Biddle In-

vestigated He said Hillman had
issued orders that the money was
to be used in strict compliance
with the law. Smith was not sat-

isfied, wants a deeper Investiga-
tion.

Dies' committee on
activities accused the CIO po-

litical action committee of being
communist inspired" and said It

was aiming to "discredit con-
gress "

Hillman replied that the Dies'
committee findings were based on
a "warped mind and fear" that
the workers' "unity will drive Mr
Dies and othersof his stripe from
the political scene"

As an example of its work In
Dies' own state of Texas the com-
mittee says CIO and AFL unions
In Dallas county have Increased
registration from 68,000 In 1942
to 135,000 now and got union
members to pay poll taxes by col-

lecting them at union halls

OPA Considers Oil
Price Increase In
WestTexas,N. Mex.

WASHINGTON April 13 Ti
The Office, of Price Administra
tion still has under consideration
the petition of Permian Basin oil
operators of West Texas and
southeasternNew Mexico for in-

creases up to 17 cents per barrel
in ciucje oils of that area, but
there seemed little likelihood that
a decision would be reached any
time soon

John McCormack he.ad0nf the
OPA crpde oil section, said that
data concerning the Permian
Basin situation was being checked
with the Petroleum Administra-
tion for War He would venture
no gutas as In when a derision
would b reached, but said it
might be weeks.

I sit ... ly JoeMarsh

Wives and
Post-W- ar Married Life

Tlfe perfect There'll be the same
domesticproblems,the same
complicationsand adjustments,
asalways.

That's where tolsrance Is go-

ing to be mighty Important.
Tolerance for a hnsband who
spills asheson the carpet some-
times.Tolerancefor a wife who
spendsa little too much money'
for a fanny-lookin- g hat. Yes,
tolerance Is a mighty good foun-
dation for any marriage.

A, 1 944, Brttnnf InduMry Fouiuiahon
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Bohentc Enr Liftlfi Lnrilh Malrtzy Doats Is off the beam about little lambs eating
,VT but (hre,s no doubt about whal a bol)cat wllI do t

little lambs. When something began to work on the Lane Hudson flock on the old J. P. Anderson
ranch five miles east and a mile south of Luther, County Trapper Earl Brownrlgg was call-

ed In. He set his traps for a cat and came up with the one pictured above. One of the largest killed
Pe7T..he,re m'17 ""ons' the l,eat measured Flanking it on each side are lambs which
Is killed, only eating from one. fifth from left. At right Is a fox which got caught In a trap intendedfor the cat and which was killed bv the bobcat before It In turn stepped into another. R. L. Nail,
left, and Brownrlgg, right, hold up the dead animals. (Kelsey Photo).

Blood Clots In EggsCauseWaste
Of ProduceOften Unnecessarily

Causes and means of preven'ion
of blbod clots and meat spots In
eggs have been listed in informa-
tion received bv Miss Rheba
Merle Boyles home demonstration
agent, who has received various
inquiries fiom Howard county
poult iv breedeis on the subiect

The information piepaud bv
Pi of E D Parnell of the poultiv
husbamlrv departmentof 1 exas A

& M college stated that eggs
with large blood clots or vith

Gov. Compares i

Const. To Book
LONGV1EW April 18 7P

Gov Coke Stevenson compares
the constitution to "the book of

instructions that comes with join
automobile "

Honor guest last night at a
Longv lew chamber of commerce
banquet climaxing the 19th an-

nual East Texas chamber of com-

merce convention, the governor
told the banquetersthat 'there is
nothing unnecessary on the ma-
chinery of goveinment No manu-
facturer would put anvthing on a
machine that could he dispensed
with "

that situation to the
constitution composed lv men
who knew the science of govein-
ment and who he said in their
wisdom prollecl that the con-

stitution rould not he amendtil at
a special session of the legisla-
ture

A Cnihlrana resident, Joe K

Butler was elected piesident of
the K1LC vue presi-
dent and gcnsiHl manage was
Unbelt M llalllson of lumtvieu

Among the convention speakeiS
wtes Di linplinv Lie, piesulint
of Sou!In in .Methodist LmvciMtv
Dallas, who said postwar planning
is desirahU but lint Ihere an
limitations 'He added thai

kind of piospeiitv that would
help the aveiage utizen is that
oilginaling in the home chuich
and small communities uheie in-

dividuals aie in dose conlaU with
eaili uthti.

SCHOOL FORlfM
PROGRAM WILL
BE PRESENTED

The School Foium of the ir
sponsored h? the ciiv counril of
Parent-Teacher- will he present
ed over KBST Thursday after- -

noon fiom 1 30 to 1 45 o clock and
st adents of College Heigljts
school will take, pail on the pio
ram
llirl Hdvnie Texas highiwavl

patro'man will speak on ' Safet '

land the fust giaele students, di
r. -- ....j 1.. ,.-- S r 11 ii..i... ..iniuicu u) mis vi, ii iidium, vin
sing

Mrs C S fdmoncN Ifldio
chcirinan. will announce and
Last-Wai- d School will be 111

ehaige of next week s piogram

Gate Receipts From
French Benefit $600

Around hOO peisous attended
the Kiench benefit ball which was
held at the Settles hotel Saturdav
evening and urn though all
dinat.ons have not been ubulat
ed. officials believe lint iunce(N
from the dance aloi e will rcaihj
$MJ)

Ofliceis and cadets of the de
tarhnient toilav thanked lu.ll
business funis chilis incl the of
tied s in lie llig Sn uig Itoinhni
(net school tin tin ii assitiiict in
niak ng the dance a success

I'loeitels will be sent to iln
lunch Mil ii ai s 1im,,ii in VVcish

i ji ) I) t to be u.i ii, Tin
' "'Cncn var pnsinn s fund

large meat spots are considered
inedible in 1 11 egg grading work
and have to be discarded thus be-r-ir

a total loss
Causes suggested include vita-- 1

mi is. minerals fd other food
nun icns too close breeding.
i unpin.! fiom high roosts dis-ea-- e

intt use Jieat 01 cold gen- -'

ei il Hock distuibunce Including,
scales from dog-- - and other ani- -'

mals and bleeding for high egg
pioduction without thought of
eliminating any vicakness in the,
stiain

' Most author ties " he said,
are in agreement that feeding or

a lack ot it is not a serious cause
of this trouble . The onlv pos
sible clue to vitamin deficiency
seems to be K or the blood clot-
ting vitamin Scares jind unusual
disturbancesr rot major causes
Diseases, with possible exception
of Pullorum. have been discount-
ed as a possible caue Changes
in weather 'deem to be no Impor-
tance except that there is a sea-
sonal dllference with flocks"

Of all factors studied season
of the vear and hereditv have
the greatest effect on blood-spottin- g

he aid Hens lav heav in
the sprinR, so the number of
hjood-spo- t eggs will likely con-
tinue in be highest al that season
I'nultiv breederswho do pedigree
breeding can candle the eggs from
their lueedeis and in that wa
can eliminate families that show
this weakness"

he professoi listed pievenllve
mc.isiiies as follows Remove the
guiln hens fiom vour flock if ou
can locale them do a good job of
feeding and managing vnui flock,
candle mil eggs c.irelullv to vt

blood spot eggs especiallv if
vou have a select Made fjii quality
eggs don t lav the blame on the
feed man and 'uige the bieedeis
lo gLl busv and eliminate the
v i akness fiom tlun flocks"

Initial StepsAre

Men On Clean-U-p

Ini'nl steps have been, taken
tovvjid launching a cleanup an I

paint-u- p campaign in Big bpnng,
piubdhlv to t r' on pul 24

Besides enlisting the toopcra-'ir-i
of eveiy le ..Jcr nd btiki-- i

i ss'ii.i.i in the 'H 'ii cleaning
their pi'.misus as thoru ghl as
possible the cairn a pi also wil
incliMe a prorctcd cssjy coute .t
i.i the "ig hpi.pg sjmi is

rena'neplans acci Tl ig lo H
I) Noii.s, clia n jr ot tie cham
bu s i ii pi evention a,id clean up
committee, ncliieles n''V sions for
pi ies in the giades lid to each
tlnsj ( vel in high s- - eol

Aniens lib as to be ueveloped
in these is he said aie It
develops rnminiimlv spmt, builds
better citizenship, makes cleaner
streets, cuUyfire losses, improves
vacant piopeilv. lenovates public
buildings, beautifies homes,

men ale, promotes safety and
saves I ves dist outages ciime, aids
the 'chools, acheitlies the city
and he Ips business

(einlaels aie being made bv the
rh imhei of coinmewe with the
tiiv in luies of Retling a renewal
lit the ciiv s custom of hauling
a av lite of chaige all Hash gath-ci-

doling the cumpHign

Sterling Druggist
is Death Victim

Id H Rutler vetiian Sleillng
( iiv dfuguist sueeLimbed I uesdav
in i hospital ill Sin Angelo

Hili s aie to be he Id at J p m

llmisdav al Stilling (Nl, whcie
inii i nn nt will be made

lie is sum red bv Ins widow
Mi Km lei had been t druggist
ii Silling fur nioie Ihan thiee

i1 s rt I was width know n
liu nigh ml ihe duig fu Id' In Texas

Local Health Unit
Leads In VD Cases

The Big Spring-Howar- d codntv
division of the Midland-Ector-Howar- d

county health unit led in
the number of venereal disease
patients under treatment' during
March, repoits from the unit
show

Midland had 58 case-s-, Odessa
103 and Big Spring "112 Of the
local cases two vvtre dischaiged
nine plated undei tieulmcnt lor
the first lime, light wore lepoited
delinquent in ' treatments and
eight otheis vveie leturned for
treatment aftci being lepoited
delinquent The Big Spnng-How- -
ard coumv division also sent four
rases to the rehabilitation center
in El Paso.

Other reports included one on

&N

sHXAS

Mexican Plaads

Guilfv To

Murder Charge
Plea was entered In a criminal

case and hearing opened In a civil
ease Monday morning as 70th dis-

trict court convened following last
weeks meetings of the grand
juiv

.Jesus Mendolla, against whom
a minder Indictment was return-
ed Satuiday, pleaded nut guilty
before Judge Cecil C Collings
JMendolla s trial was set for May
8 The indictment alleged he mtit-deie- d

Manuel Salgade
Hearing on a plea of privilege

opened Monday morning in the
civ iP case of Mrs Jessie
versus Transport Company of
Texas Mrs. Hush is asking dam--

Lages as result of a highway col
lision In which her husband was
killed

Juross named were Clarence
Fryar, R t, Pritchett,"G. T Pal-
mer. J K Dlllard, John C Adamv
J A Iden, C H McUanlel. Jr.
Edgar Phillips, Leroy Echols,
Thomas Hopper, S F. Buchanan,
and L M Newton The Jury heard
part of the evidence Monday
morning

No other juries had been order-
ed at noon. Several other cases
are on the docket for Monday.
State of Texas versus Abe Jones,
arson, passed over from last term
of court. Mrs. Hattie Moigan
versus Texas Emplojeis associa-
tion, suit for damages, and Big
Spring Cotton Oil company ver.sus
I'eeos allev Ciin company, su
on note

OH-I- t EUS ON K. V.

HILL FIELD, Utah iP) When
seVeial enlisted men leported foi
kitchen police duty, thej found
the chores being done by a first
liei.teflant a master,seigeant, a
t 'Clinical sergeant and five staff
sedgeants-- The officers said thev
wanted to piove they could han-

dle the job

the activities of Di George F
Bohuslav, dental specia.t for the
state depaitment.of health, who
examined 1,301 grade school
youngsters in Big Srping and
Howaid county To encourage
treatment of defects, he gave 170
demonstrationsand dentists said
they received many Inquiries
about ronectinn

VviirN the news fldihed America
that the Yanks are ad anting, all Amer-

ica sighs with relief and knows that the
supplies our men need are rcccned otf
time.

Getting supplies our men
the far flung basesand bat-

tle areas the ttal job for the railroads

Just think ten and one-hal-f tons of
weaponsand supplies must go ocrseas

Deposits Gain
FaceOf Campaign

April 13, 1944
$ 5,239,150.0 lx
$ 3,931,746.22
$10,947,649.49
Si 1.628.219.15

Loans A. Discounts
Cash
Deposits
Total Resources

x Includes $3,273,483.59 ITS
$3,190,183.67 cotton producers notes.

t
Bond drives. Income tax and payments accompanying Income tax

rstimates failed to stem the tide of deposits In BU Spring banks ftv
the beginning of the year to April 13,1944, date of the latest bank call.

TexansGiven

Medal Of Honor
April 18

Thiee Texans among the 83
men awarded the nation's highest
military decoration, the Medal of
Honor, in the two nn quarter
years since Pearl Harbor.

They are Jack V Mathis,
San Angclo, Col Ncel E Kcarby,
Dallas, and Lt. Lloyd 11 Hughes,
Coipus Chiisti s t

The awards compares" with
114 made to men fighting in tiie
year and a half of World War 1.

The comparison, however, does
not Indicate that there are
numerically fewer heroes in this
conflict.

A larger number of the Woild
War I decorations were made in
postwar davs after a board of
awards had reviewed all actions
lt is expected the same procedure
will followed alter this vvai

Of Ihe 83 aw aids since Dec 7,
1941, 3D have been madeto army
peisonuel J9 to,navy men, 14 lo
mantles, and to a coastguaiCh-

ilian Nlanyvtcie made posthu--,

mulish
Otlieia to leceivc the Midal of

Honor in the piesent include
Gen Douglas Mac Vithui, Lt Gen
James II Doollttle and Col John
II 'Kane, Shreveport,

Prentiss Barnett
Killed In Nevada

Word has beenreceived heie of
Ihe death of Pieutiss Harnett,
of Mis A A. Barnett of Big
Spring and Stnnlon. who died in
a Keno. Nev , hospital of nijuiies
sustained in a mine eavc-i- n near
Reno.

Barnett's skull was crushed and
surcuniheei Sundav moining

Services will probably held
in Nevada

ON AMERICA UNHID

Dec. 31. 1913 Gain-Los-s

$ 4.735.253.37X $504,696.64 G
$ $256,335.88L
$10,910,303.40 $ 37.346.09 G
$11,555,341.00 $ 72,878.15 G

cotton producers notes; I Includes

Figures tor botn names snowed
that deposits actually showed
slight gain in the face of this In
establishing a new tecuid $10,-94-7

(14!) Loans and discounts
wcre'up half a million dollars
passing the $5,239,000 mark snd
total icsouices gained by $72,000
In passing $11,628,000 Cash,
face of Increased loans, declined
by in aggregating $3,-93- 1

000
Statements by hanks showed

the following Stale National
Loans and discounts, $2,716,871.43
'Including $1,952,653 57 cotton
producers notes), cash $1,313,-060.5-

tSniis .$4,457,389.19; to-t-al

resouices, 790,293 74.
First Natinnal Loans and dis-

counts, $2,523,078 (Including
$1,320 830 cotton producers
notes), cash $3,931,764 22; de-- j
posits '$6 490,260 30. total re-

sources, $6 837,925 41.

Extra Tires Are

By
Howaid county's tire panel

the ration bmrd moved up four
weeks in lis application file Tues-da- v

as hoaid members spread out
100 supplemental tire certificates
gj anted Jhe distnet office. '

After an all-da-y session Tues-da- v,

it was announced that 152
grade I passenger Hies (including
the 100 supplemental) had been
granted In addition, certificates
were given for 20 grade III tires
and for 84 passenger tub.es.

A total of small truck tire .

certificateswere passed and 14 for
larger truck tueS besides 10 cer-
tificates for truck tubes. Four
laige "and four small ti actor tires
and thiee tubes were approved.

Until Tuesday the board was'
fully si wee'ks behind on consid-
eration of applications because
the limited tire supply, but suc-

cess in securing the block of sup-
plemental enabled the board to
pull within two weeks of the ap-

plication file
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with every fighting man. And another

ton and a half must be sent each month

to keep him going.

Ves, the job of suppl) grows bigger
and bigger. A job that takes the maxi-

mum of planning, precision timing and
the nth degreeof cooperationof tho
railroads. The job is being done
EFHClENrLY. Suppliesare received the
Allies advance.
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WEDDING 1944 STYLE passed under an arch of grim 'IKE' FOOLED SCHOOLMATES phecy tabbed Elsenhower as a Mussels, oysters and clama rem-

ove-great

ine Anaes HOulHinflf! eiWW
their highest altitude, la Sen.'Stamp 4 5 howitzers Instead of the tra-

ditional
TILER, Idaho, (JP) Mrs. Earl future hlstorj professor rather quantities of debriaLeakage CAMP BUTNEn, N C (Ph-Wh-en

arch of sabers. Their Ramsey remembers Schoolmate than"a man who would help make from ocean water near shore. ' fTlWarren It. Turner,Lieut. wedding carriage was a jeep, Dwlght D Elsenhower as a sandy-haire-d, history

CostsS'te In of the field artillery, and Miss decorated with wild flowers. And quiet, retiring high school The colon and semicolon were Moroline
Lillian .Stubblns, left the chapel a husky lieutenant caught' the senior at Abilene, Kas , who had The Chinese arc said to be the first used in English punctuation WHITE PETROLEUM JELLY
here after being married they bride's bouquet. little time for girls The class pro-- first people to use thimbles, in the 16th century.

Hw Revenue
AUST" -- ll 20 iW More

than one rruuun dollars a year la

beini? lost to the state through
cigt-rett- til stamp leakage, says
II A Smith director of the state's
ciunrettj tai stamp division.

Licensed cgaretic dealers are
now selling three hundredmillion
tax free cigarettes per month to
army post exchanges and officers
clubs.

Inasmuch s the exact number
j, of military a secret,

the state caonot ascertain wheth-
er or not this is above and beyond
the number actually required for
the consuit-io- n of the military
and their Immediate families.
Smith said.

State law permits military per-
sonnel the privilege of buying all
the tax-fre- e cigarettes they want
for consumption on the post
grounds, but forbids their carry
ing more than two tax-fre- pack
ages of clgamttesoff the groundsrl

Smith said that wives both of
enlisted men and officers as well
asretlred military folk are buy-
ing more than they are to con-

sume, and either or glv- -
ing the surplus to friends and
neighbors.

A furthej drain on the tax-fre- e

, privilege, U from the multitude
of civilian employees oh post ex-

changes, andmilitary establish-
ments, who an buy two packages
of cigarette morning, noon and
night, without the seller being
able to keep check on the pur-
chases, said Smith

"in a'n effort to control this leak,
Major Richard Donovan of the 8th
service command has had all ex-

changes pott a notice warning
purchasersthey may not by state
law leave wrap with more than
two packs of unstampedcigarettes.

Despite this warning, the loss
continues. Smith said. He indi-

cated that some action to curb
this drain was being contemplat-
ed, but declined to go into details

Among the first to. supplement
sailing ship with oars were
Mediterraneanpirates, whp over-

hauled becalmed victims.

Political

Announcements

The Herald makes the fol-

lowing charges for political
announcements, payable cash
In advance:

District offices .. $20.00

f County offices .. 117.50

Preclnet offices . $10.00

The HeraU la authorized to an-

nounce the following candidates
subject to tbe action of the demo-

cratic primary, July 22. 1944:

For Congreeet
GEORGE MAHON
a L. HARRIS

For State Senator:
STERLING J PARRISH

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE- - McDONALD

County Judge:
JAMES T. BROOKS

Tax AssessrCollecton
JOHN F WOLCOTT

For Sheriff!
BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

For County Attorney:
GEORGE T THOMAS
H. C. HOOBER

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

Treasurer:
MRS IDA L COLLINS

Commissioner Precinct No. 1:

WALTER W. LONG
J E (ED) BROWN
A. L. McCORMICK

Commissions, Precinct No. 2

H T ITHAD) HALE
W W (Pdpl BENNETT

Commissions Precinct No. S:

R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:

GLASS G,ENN
AKIN SIMPSCN
EARL HULL

Justice of Peace, Pet. No. It
WALTER GRICE
J S NABORS

Constable, Pot. No. 1:

J F (JIM CRENSHAW
J. T. (CHIEF) THORNTON

, -
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iiJ. Mr. and Mrs. d:

ter M. Davis have
received word that their son,
James W. Davis, CM Ic, has
been moved from Camp Peary,
Va., where he has been since
Joinlnr the Seabees six months
ago, to Camp Endicott at Davis-vlll- e,

R. I. for a pla-
toon school. Davis formerly
lived here but was worklnc In
California when he enlisted,
and his wife Is still In war work
at San Bernardino. Amonr his
relatives here are two sisters,
Mrs. Relerce Jonesand Mrs. O.
B. Warren, and uncles and
aunts: Walter and Charles Rob-
inson, Luther Redelle, Mrs.
Melle Haggard.

TaxesBring In

Texas'Revenue
AUSTIN, April 20 UP) Most of

Texas' revenue dollar comes from
taxes and licenses, and the great-
est part of each dollar spent by
the state goes for education, pub-
lic welfare and highways

Reviewing receiptsand disburse-ment- s
of statefunds for the fiscal

year ending Aug 31, U)43, Comp-
troller George H Sheppard re-
ported to Gov Coke R. Stevenson
that"

All receipts, revenue and e,

totaled $278,175,347.
Total cost of government for the

year was 181,795,948 but the state
paid out a grand total of 240,255,-60-0

including such items as tax
refunds and repayments and pay-
ments for securitiespurchased.

Out of each dollar spent for
government, nearly 34 cents went
for education; approximately 29
and one-ha-lf for public welfare
including pensions, benefits and
retirements,22 plus for highways
Two cents of every dollar went to-

ward payment of the public debt,
four cents for eleemosynary and
correctional institutions; and
roughly one cent each for judi-
cial, executive, regulation of busi-
ness and Industry, conservation of
health and sanitation, develop-
ment and conservation of natural
resources.

City Landlords

AskedTo Help
Cooperation of Big Spring land-

lords in filing change of tenancy
forms and in registration of all
rental units was requestedWed-
nesday morning by Wallace Law,
examiner in the area OPA rental
office.

Continued study of question-
naires filled in by Cosden and Big
Spring Bombardier school em-

ployes has revealed additional
cases where the forms were not
filed and some units were not reg-
istered, it was stated

Renterssub-renti- units should
register the d property.
Law said

Landlords are being notified of
violations indicated on the ques-

tionnairesand most have been co-

operative, he said.
In cases of flagrant violations,

more enforcementaction will be
taken in the future, W. A. Orth,
regional rent executive of Dallas,
said during a visit here last week

The radial engine,
which contributedmuch to the de-

velopment of aviation, actually
was invented before the first air-
plane in 902 by Charles W.
Manly.

WHY SHOP
AROUND?

If it's avail-
able we have
it!

'More than
25,000 Rec-
ords in stock.

E7H!

204 Main St.

EXT RA!
Let us frame your pho-
tographs attractively.
We have just received a new
shipment of beautiful Gold
Leaf Moulding ...
Big Spring Paint

& PaperCo.
120 Main Street

EiinzM
Need Money iw, , to pay Taxes,
r. to pay Bills,
. . fo repair property.

PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.
491 PetroleumBide.

PHONE fM
'41 -- Mrr" isseeup""

fowl

AxJf

ihrsAt W Mil w- -

PRINTED DURATION
PERCALE W-lf-

Pleasantly low price for th.te
long wearing prints. Attractive

designs.Tubfait, 36 Incheswide.

rtflliiail!!5ffflMDsla?V

BETTER COTTON PLAID

ILANKETS 9tC
Unusuallyheavyands.rvlceabletj
Softly napped, eaiy to waihj'

114 lbs. 70 'x80'. Pastels.

PRINTED LUNCHEON

CLOTHS 1.19
Ooy pattems-fia-nd screen print

ed on turdy cotton. Tubfast, pre

laundered.52' x52 .

MEN'S HOMESTEADER

WORK SHIRTS 98c
Hill cut for comfortl
naln s.amtl 99 shrlnkproof. In

iturdy chambray or cotton cov.rt.

THORNEWOOD SHIRTS-SANFORI- ZED!

(49
A good shirt at a thrifty pric.l

99 shrlnkproof, and colon
won't run orfad..Non-wi- lt collars,

HESE AND HUNDREDS OF OTHER

BARGAINS ARE AVAILABLE NOW

at
laOffiMsssaiL". if JS V

llWsssssssssssssssssssssssssssWf V

MEN'S 'GRENADIER' MOC

TOI OXFORD 3,f5
The moc type ox-

ford In bootmaker finish. Brown

Uath.r, roomy plateaulast.

WmAM
IAU DURA BRIEFS

AND PANTIES 49c
Knit of Spun-l-e the finer rayon.
Full cut, ne.d no

Ironlna. 14 te 44.

FLATTERING SUPS THAT

FIT WELL 1.91
Expertly eut rayon crep.s end
satins embrold.r.d or

long wearing. 32-4- 0.)

FAMOUS-FOR-F1- T IRAS-- AT

WARDS FOR ,00
Good choice of stylet In long

w.aring rayons and cotlonu
Uk.lv mad. Sli.s 32 to 40.

Any merchandiseIn our store
stocksor in our catalogsmpy

be boughton monthly terms.

1EB m flHsw

fpJii jK
M $s m

Uurds
XtJsssMsssStltsssssssPs'VsslBaiiV'

YOUTH'S' GENUINE BUF-

FALO OXFORD 2.98
For th. boy who's hardon sho.sl

Th. sturdl.st of

Uotlj.rt. with a tin.

(SCUFF PROOF TIP

OXFORD 2.29
Chitdrm's n.atbrown oxford with

r.lnforc.d tip to prevent scuffing.

Sis.. 8 'A to 12.

ROCKFORD WORK SOCKS

FOR MEN rWr 9C
H.avl.r. S.aml.ti, w.ll r.ln-

forc.d. Rav.l proof, rib knit tops.

Abiorb.nt cotton. Sn.s 10-1- 3.

GIRLS' SMART NEW
SKIRTS 0 1.91
Sli.s 7 to 14. Good-lookin- g

bl.nds of wool and rayon. Pos-

tals In plaids or solids.

COTTON DRESSES FOR
BIO SISTERS' ,39
SiiM 1 h 14. Fr.ih-ai-- a dauy
pnnt and plain colon Smorly
slmpl. styles w.ll cut.

IlkiwFi

MEN'S SPEED SHORTS

AND SHIRTS . 35c
Men like the snug fit of lh.se

ribbed cotton knltsl Th. shorts

have taped fronts for comfort

FAMOUS ESaUIRE HOSI

FOR MEN 39C,1.10
Oood-lookin- long wearing r.-

lnforc.d rayonsandcottons.Short

or r.gular. 10-- 12 and 11.

COTTON COVERT-PANT-

ARE TOUGH I 1.49
This tightly wov.n, hard-flnlih.- d

fabric tak.s pl.nty of w.or,
Sanforli.d 9935 shrlnkproofj

COLORFUL SUNSUITS FOR
WEE ONES ,9
Sn.s 6 months to 2 y.ars.
Cottons In prints, stripes and
ch.ckt. So practical!

BETTER BLOUSES FOR

LITTLE GIRLS ,9
Sli.s I to 6x Fln.r cottons

In p.atant and clamc slyl.s.

M whit.i whit, with colprs.

2
WARDS SEMI-SHEE- R

RAYON HOSI 75c pr.

Flatt.rlng 100-d.nl- hose with

r.lnforc.d tops and feet. Smart

J.M IU t.10'1

.'Htss11'!. J, iiMt7nsZ!Jv

DURABLE, COLORFUL

ANKLETS 15c "
For boys, girls and wom.n.

Sturdy cottons In a choice of pat.
terns and colors. 6'i-1- 04

MEW THORNEWOOD TIES

-P- RICED LOWI 49C
Choose from a large varl.ty of
landsom. patt.rns, n.w Spring
olorsl Shape-holdin- g rayons.

BETTER PLAYSUITS FOR
OLDER GIRLS .91
Sli.s 7 to 14. Colorful pnnt.d
tottons In 1 pl.ee suits with

notching: pl.at.d skirts!

CARHARn UNION MAD!

SHOP CAPS 49c
Known for quality,! FVf.ct fitting

s.ami.it crown with .y.l.tt.
Sanforli.d 99 shrlnkproof.

;

--

k

.
.

BOYS' SPORTS AND

DRESS SOCKS 2tC ft
The stylet and colors that boys

Ilk. In good quality cottons

Sizes 8Vi to 10W.

M2Sift8ea
LATEST STYLES IN

HANDBAGS 2.98
Wond.rful dress-u- p and tailored
bagsthat you can w.or now and
all Summerlonal

iSI 1

WARDS SLEEK NEW RA-

YON GLOVES 59c n
Th.y cling so smartly to your

hands, and f..l so .xp.nslvel

Th. s.ason'scolors. 6 to 8Vii

BOYS' AND GIRLS'

SUNSUITS ,9
Sli.s 1 to 6x. N.atly trlmm.d

wathabl. cottons In attractive
lumm.rtlme colors.

m -
IPORT SHIRTS FOR

CHILDREN 79
Siz.s I to 6x. Better quoKty
cotton knit In assortedpcrttemei
Pastels.Washable.

ontgomery Ward
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Buy Stamps Bonds

War Board
News

Range ParalysisOr
'Leucosis' In Chickens
By W. A. HONEY, JK..

Extension Poultry Veterlnarlin
Leucosis or rapge paralysis is

caused by an agent, probablv a

virus, which has not been isolat-

ed as yet, therefore, no accines
or specific drug have bteu devel-
oped lor the disease The effect
of this agent on the body is that
It causes an abnormal growth of

blood cells and the deposition of

them in various tissues causing
them to lose their functions

The disease is transmissible
through the efig from adult to off-

spring and from infected to
birds b external para-

site (blue bilks, fleas, miU.
mosquitoes, etc I The disease
makes its appealame in eeral
different wa, that is aciutdinu

e thoan, x--ts up m itu"
body. If the cauitie agent starts
in the eye, that is you will
see Its outward appearance, that
is, the grey eye from of range
paralysis. The pigment of the iris
immediately around the pupil
fades out from the original red-

dish bay color to a jagged grey

and the pupil becomes crcnated
(jagged.) Be careful about call-

ing young birds before thc arc
in production because their eyes
re normally of a grey color.

TpM ROSSON
Public Accountant -

Income Tax ServJco
603 petroleum BIdg.

Phono 1233

Defenses and

where

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LISTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PnONK 501 .

A weekly oohurih con-
tributed bj member

the Howard county
USUA Mar

Another form which exhibits
itself of course, is the paralytic
foim which affects either the
..ngs or legs, causing the bird to

be lamf, from which the disease
derives its name "range
paralysis " This name Is some-

what a misnomer, because there
are other forms of it that do not
produce a parahtic condition.

Since the disease within itself
is a form of a tumor, you will
sometimes find birds that are just
fading away, that is, rapid ema-

ciation with diarrhea, and upon
autopsy the body cavitv will be
fi'ied with cauliflower - like
tumors aring in sue from pin
point to the size of walmtts on
laigcr. Thev will be found all
up end down the intestines and
on the ovaues and liwi

Oecasmnalh the disease takes
the toim of what is tailed the lug

Her disease That is wheie you
usually hac sudden l"-- h no
other symptom, and on a,utops
the whole abdominal cavity is fill-

ed wil,h a greatlv enlarged, dark-
ened, crumbly liver Sometimes
we run Into another form whlqh
is called osteo-petros- is i enlarge-
ment of the bones This usually
alfects the shanks and causes
them to become greatly distorted
in size, being three or four times
as large as they should be The
shanks will be hard and will not
show any signs of pus or other
fluids

As we statedbefore there Is no
treatment for the disease, but we
can make some recommendations
that probably will help. One, keep
down external parasites through
a good program of sanitation and
spraying "with carbollneum one
part and kerosene four or five
parts Two, if possible, prevent
the Introduction of young pullets
into the same houses with old
bfrds. If this is not possible, then
before putting these young pul-

lets In the house with older birds,
do a thorough culling of these
birds and take out all the light
weight, emaciated, crippled and
grey eyed birds. It Is believed
that by keeping-- the birds away
from the nightly droppings by use
of screened dropping pits or
boards, the srread of the disease
will be slowed.
'

c Birds showing the grey eye
form should be looked for daily
and removed of such birds

24-Ho- ur RecappingService
We Know How

And Use Only Quality Material
All Work Guaranteed.
Gates and Kelly Tires

SANDERS TIRE CO.
405--7 E. 3rd St,

h

of suppliesarepiled
docks ... and

other mountains are rising across tho
even seas,at invasionbases,ready for

action. And all are wrapped or packed
in paper tons of it

Food rations, blood plas-

ma they all go to war paperyou
helped,to save.

We'll biggermountains
war materials, before

we canput acrossthat big push.Many

Hoard.

common

Many

fully and savo
as you
never savedbe-

fore. You may
save a lift1

u. s.

arc edible or can be sold, provid-
ed they are found before too
much weight is lost.

In purchasing replacement
stock, Inquire as to how much of
this disease, is present in .the
flock that produced the. eggs.

This disease can be greatly re-

duced by daily culling and a good
sanitation program. Birds once
affected with any form of leucosis
never recover so remove them
parly sand save feed, many and
labor.

Contest
Planned by Howard County Tie
tory Council 'and approved by
HI- - Sprint: Chamber of Com-

merce.
The aim of this contest Is that

every farm in Howard county pro-
duce adequate supply of certain
foods for the home table. The
kinds of food will Include
and butter, meat and lard, chick-
ens and eggs, and fresh and can-
ned vegetables.

According to the tentative plans
that have beun made, each farm
would receive a score in the per-
centage it makes of perfection in
its food supply. The farm in each
community that makes the high-
est wore would be honored at a
community food booth'In a coun-
ty wide food exhibit to be held in
Big Spring in late summer or
early fall.

Another aim of the contest Is to
develop community leadership. In
this part of the contest suitable
medals would go to the best lead-
er of each-- community.

Then there will be the contest
between communities. This would
be decided by food exhibits from
the communities, and the leader-
ship and cooperation shown by
people of the communities in food
production.

Big Spring Chamber of Corrf-merc- e

has agreed to sponsor the
food exhibit next fall. The plan
provld.es for cbmmunlty booths to
feature food producedin the com-
munity and on its leading farm
Suitable prizes would be offered
for both the community exhibit,
and its best farm.

Today?'
Is Cry Of

AUSTIN, April 20 P) Rags,
rags, any rags today'" The famil-
iar cry of the old peddler Is now
a war-tim- e appeal from the-- gov-

ernment.
A.- - Patrick Flood, state salvage

manager, has issued a call to all
housewives to round up all the ld
rags, bits of wool felt, burlap
bags and ends of manila rope
which they turn up In their spring
house-cleanin- g.

Rags are needed by both the
army and nevy as well as war
plants, said Flood andnow Is the
time for housewives to put them
to good use In helping win the
war. by turning them In to their
local salvage station.

The smelt, a fish common to
Lake Michigan, disappeared mys-

teriously from those waters In the
winter of 1943.
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MOUNTAINS

. . .

cartridges,
. . . in

needeven of
paper-wrappe-d

-

milk

of them, such as bomb bands, pa
chute flares and gas maskcanisters,are
made of wastepaper.

Do your shareto movetnesemoun-

tains ... to get them to the fronts ... to
crush our enemiesunder them!

Save wastepaper . . . save it care

have

victory WASTE PAPER campaign

Production

'Any Rags

Gov't.

W&tmsmm?

MMMMMm

laaaaaallltaaaalfli
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Fighter P
For Minor
By WILLIAM U WORDEV
(Substltutlnf for Hal Doyle)

ABOARD AN AIRCRAFT CAR-

RIER IN THE SUTHWEST PA-

CIFIC, March 23 Ml A "wave- -

off" costs a fighter pilot on this
ship 50 cents

A "wave-off.- " the signal of the
deck officer guiding a pilot to a
landing that his approach is un-
satisfactory. The pilot Is waved
away from the ship and must start
approaching all over again.

The fine Is levied by the fight
er squadron, which also has an in
volved set of financial penalties
for pilots who cut Into the traffic
circle of planes while awaiting Tr--
ders to land, for those who over-
shoot slightly on landings and run
Into deck barriers and even for
those who have serious accidents
in taking off or landing

One pilot, who turned a plane
on its back on the deck a few days

f Oradr III ttrra lit Iwl K
not guaranteed aj to I ft n
time or mileage, they Utl L

. wUl run, nor to ork- - ETaI WJ
manahlp or material J

Orade III tlrn art It I mj
all emergency tires J Xjavi

t and buyer ue them MdmtKd
at hU own risk HaKal

BICYCLE
TUBES

rrmrjMi Size

i;jyfp- - 26"
White, , 08
Pri ...

Bicycle Tires

Sizes
20"-2- 4'

26"
Balloon

....

BUN WARMER

Made of liRht steel chrome
pldted Keepsbum d ei
many steps.

Pr.cTed
Now
Only .

19-P-c. Crystal

tor
iilf

Gallon

$198

$139

Set--

18 Glaii
1 Pitchtr

Pnct Only

$178

JOHNSON'S
GLO-COA- T

Pr. Can

59c

inerwir
roor.

Mots Fined
Offenses

ago, escaped only a sprained
! finger? But his squadron mates,

solemn session, assessed
ftiur dollars In fines, which hurt
him than the finger....

Terminology by the people
talking over the ships' 1

ers Is' a strange mixture of
modern instructions, high-flow- n

official language arid traditional
phrases.

Oddest and common of all
is the order about smoking. To-

day this has been repeated over
and over aboard this vessel dur-
ing a fueling operation. 'The

SLJSSFWSS7 JTlLWIZ52S' bFuseQWW
keVJlUltsffliin I

and tires I

PEDALS

Plu Ftdtral

BAIL BEARING

Mttal
Type

warm

him

45-P- t.

..

laacctTttiifB

Plate

Pan..
Utility

Capacity

panti-Co- loli

in

Our
Pr.ee Oftly

It's & bew ijix fwub thai wlthl
no ikw bothi wiUi Ifll TONI

Tax

m Jgiu- ruoia y aejfH.r I
Uii- - new tr ble wall lluih yom etuil

mnwoira ytUT room lUtti ut
eoe4. One tVlk-- a mn aTer(e

with

in

worse

used

very

most

t ithu

ever

Tax

Mad of lolid oak

medium lilt

Prlttd
Only .

80

wood

long

tolori Corr

pltt itrvK for ight Plolti
Cupi, Sautfri Pit) Platti Cvrtat
Bowli Crtomtr Sugar,
and 5rvit Bowl.

Set

8

9" Pie 23c
. 49c

49c

b

BOYS'

Wut and
brown-S- utl to U. Ixtra low

pnet

mine

tJtrWitb

eovtn

169

PAINT

patnt
tr low pncfi -

r' 16c

2" - - 25c
59e

i 11

i iiiTillJL

. A
OF

or
( uiuntdJitr

Per

lotting.

98

AuorUd bcoutKul

smoking lamp It out
the ship "

The Navy, Ignores Ihe
oddity and also that

there has been no such thing as
a smoking lamp. on a warship since
tho days when matches were so
scarce that sailors seldom had
them and a lamp

kept somewhere below
so that men could light

their pipes it
Luxurious life note-- The orders

of the day invite all officers and
men to Join dally The
purpose Is o lessen dangerof ex-
treme sunburnwhen they have to
stay out all dav In battle, and to
combat tropical skin rashes

mfn 14. t,nnr,la Amarl.i Itti i; oil or i '(iioi fini-i- -

can Indian, and many
dialects.

56 6fA

6M TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROSS

III

Plui Ftdtrot

Sauce

Wainoblt

decks'

Tax

Malt tho old rwn hundrtdi of

i more by initallmg nw A r

Itntri

Size

Pan ...
2 Qt. Boiler

--Tt SSs.

I JL UeafJaafTtf anT

ALL

New just Our low

price only

Plus

Hrti

ply

5c

Wristlet I Oauntlet

It
NEW UP) A Bronx

woman had a tiff her
ran to the street and turned

In a fire alarm to get
She got plenty three

two hook and ladder
two chiefs, a deputy
chief and three police prowl cars.

In court the paid a $25
fine for turning In a alarm.

There are 079 windows In the
at

"Full
YOUR Pep at 40,50,607

You tn6v hit UM aa wan u roil do Tour own
You'tt rtad Id ut oawtpaparatbat it 74 ha f?ln
Ull ha Old IS Ttan tea U SO. ProTK It's
Mlaral lot re to ltd tlhauttad.OKI at oolr 40.
CO or SO. But tou eu ImI old lodMd II jtur blood
lack! Iron Try Ottiai Tooli Tabltti Contain
rWr of too Iron yog m nMl lor anatiulUt,
alto bropbjlMtle amount of TtUmln Ri. calcium.
Oatru haa nalpadtnouaandlwho fait old, worn-o-

polatr bacauaa blood laokad Iron, thtr bar new
Dtp. nm and Tttalltr. Ihtroltal
Tit Oatru todar. latroduotory aUa aortan't IW

At all dror itorea In
Blf Sprint;, at Bros. Drue
Store. (adv.)

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY AT WHITE'S

IBS

There Is No Shortageof
TIRES at WHITE'S

White's stores now hove more and III)

vtooVrn

than before in history of the company. If you need tires, bring your
to where there is a big stock to choose from you will save

money too..

BICYCLE

6.00x16

.0S

I

6.00x16

15:

OOC
;;"" 53c

paitil
Dinner

and Ploltor

For

Dish

ROASTER

6.50x16

11

Low

COASTER
WAGONS

$1.21

Qualify hrxuhfi

2V2"

SjS&jmMSiSSir

.'3

Casserole

BRUSHES

smAigCeMKrggsyji
REALLY NEW KIND

FINISH

throughout

officially,
grammatical

flickering

from

sunbathing

languages

ATPHST

GRADE RECAPPED TIRES
5.50x17

Q50

6.50x16

mitt

6.00x16

5.25x18

$Q30

jrart

Prices On Grade Gillettes

DINNERWARE

$1.98

LU-RA- Y

$095

PANTS

KILfe
WWsU

MBIWMIp Jmf

MSSmM

KSHSl
69 K.31

17'

69c

4UD

5.50x17

14'
FccUral

TIRE
RELINERS

GENUINE

$249

.Sk&S3&(ff ))

GLASBAKE OVENWARE

WMmW

TTWiiliWf

HfcilS?!

Custard Cups
Cup ...,15c

39e
Double $1.98

faiaiHiwaSr?"9&rlafafiaaff&PV
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WORK GLOVES
shipment arrived

79c

She Deserved
YORK,

with hus-
band,

help.
engines,

companies,
battalion

later,
false

capltol Washington.

of Pepat 75!
How's

roiuytr.

Collins

(both grada grade

certi-

ficates White's

New

Service

2

Measuring
Bread-Loa-

LEATHER

everywhere

warehouse

4.75x19

5O30

.i.d
Only

Plui Fad.ro!Tax

USILY INSTAUfD

built

Tne" bttl tloek tvlt valuta ar. found

Ir tulta m txid built for

Stltet IW itotlt

One lot

ilacki Sues 26

for spring and tvmmoc

wear Piked only

Hal two woy Con worn with

tie of eolors

ilxei Pred onry

At you will find targe stock
of work clothes at unheard of
prices Shop White's for all your work
clothes and save.

$2.49

Khaki
V Shirts . .

Suntan
Khaki
Pants .

10'
VISOR-VANIT- Y

MIRROR

()MjjJ

SUIT

AND

quality

$3.98

Khaki Pants

$2.95

Khaki Shirt .

4.50x21

4.50x21

29c

Suet 2

I "

Type
ASH RECEIVER

CWt good mw white tfockt

are

Pair

Tho flying adult moth
a few but that

time lays from 100 to300
soft white eggs.

OF

It'sao easyto all- -

How
your are held in by ink

I. Dr.
lets you

Bolid

pro- -

Price

(f of

tat vt Imtofl White In your
car art to give
long and better ttrvlct and too, pnctl art itlll
low at

--nr

.

Hollywood
ot

Hollywood

yowl t tomplttt.

SHIRT

Men's Dress Slacks
f

eollaf bo or

Oood and

Quality

WORK CLOTHES

needs

Militaire

SLACKS

Warrette

Apollo
Dry-Air- e

'!
Suction

Men's

. WORK SOCKS

a svpply

complete.

Only

Hree-onl- y

weeks, during

LAUGH, EAT, TAlK,FRni

enjoy
rrtnfirlence
plates place

Wernet's
Powder
enjoy foods,
avoid

loose
plates.Helps

vent rums.

lasts

MiAvritH-3- 0. dafioirW

WHITE'S
MULTI-POWE- R Batteries

a Qualify Batltry
Wriita'i Battanel

Whltt't.

FREE

2GQon

.

Only

Whitt'l
atyllih

comfort.

without

anortment

White's

Unr

when

Value

.

Pun,

Guaranteed

18

KSK4 1 $Qb
WaatV&f

23c

APOLLO
SHIRTS

$1.69
$69

$2

10c

EMBARRASSMENT

"comfortcushionl'adentiat'aformula.

cmbarrass-ment-of

ENDURANCE

$A95

'i-,t;-

$0

MOTOR OIL
Bavt by pouring your

oil Whlte'e Endurance
U refined from .hlgneet

crude Whlte'a low
price xor

moTogw,

98

SPORT

'3'

...

GAS CAP

your new spring and summer
ties now from our large stock

55c

HOSE
Limited supply to
bo eo)d at thin low

Sizes 10

far Por
Only

sore

a.

money
own
Oil
grade

Only

Complete
With Key

98c
Slack Suits

$239

89"

MEN'S

SPRING TIES

Select

MEN'S
FANCY

DRESS

price

amount
longer.

harmless
pleasant tatting.

Momyhict

Months

Installed

Kxchangt

TANK

39c

i2c am
mpn BSSSSS
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"THE HOME OF BETTER VALUE"
10C V. 2nd St. rhonp201l

Economical;
small

r

LO.CKING
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1 ADEQUATE BREAKFAST IMPORTANT

TO HEALTH-
-

AND EFFICIENCY

$&$$ z
'
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TWO I" ONE: E; i rfmi la on wb)e boiler.

By CIIAnLOTTE ADAMS i a little surprisefor you. It doesn't
AP Food Editor take a lot of time.

Are you by any chance one of jUjt in case you should happen
those many people who know that ' to be one who doesn't even real-a-n

adequate breakfast Is impor- - ize why a good breakfast Is lm-la- nt

to health and efficiency and portant, let's go Into that for a

7 keep saying, I haven t time to
prepare a big breakfast"' Here's

All Kinds Of Electrlo and
Acetylene Welding On the Job.

General Blacksmith Work.
Tidwell's Blacksmith Shop
John Tidwell Rex Edwards

607 East 2nd
Next To Wooten Produce

MP4993777KTB

Always a big variety of

Cakes, Pies and Cookies

VAUGHN'S

BAKERY
108 Main St. Phone146

JW

This is most for
you can your

and
loss of
agree, is not

loss is better.It's the least
too. An

cup of in

place of an meal
snack is ideal, for it
the desire for food, yet

no
food

ftjir.m, ,nrv

minute first. agree
that should Include at
least a fourth of the day's total
Intake of food. Persons whose

consists of a cup of cof-

fee would starve to death fast If
they carried that
the rest of the day,
they? For a proper
which will enable you to do twice
as emcieni a morning s worK you

have fruit cit
rus), cereal with milk and sugar,
eggs or bacon, bread hi some form
and a And so should

2
which top
house--.

quick-cookin- g

's

5
occasionally,

pot
Juice,

whole. Once a while
and serve ber-

ries or in
serve same cereal

days There
and out

these, surely several

Here's how you can use

JOio

WdtekHkqkt
important,

therebycontrol
eating progress. QuicK

weight, authorities
healthy. Grad-

ual
bothersome occa-

sional Admiration

satisfies

sup-

plies practically weight-buildin- g

values.

tlW?f'V

Nutritionists
breakfast

breakfast

principle through
wouldn't
breakfast

should, (preferably

beverage.

grapefruit,

completely

n&4itcj 'omcae
taken for

drink Admiration
of exercise. Admira-

tion postponesfa-

tigue, supplies
with which carry

strength,
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On The Spot
GARY, Ind. iT The Utile

stray larflb that Gary police found
wandering In the street has been
on a liquid diet but soon
will be to greens
it Is placed on a farm.

The lamb still will be under
police custody, however, and will
remain a problem until somebody
calls for it

The police do not have a permit
from the OPA to sell the animal,
nor a license to It

Cat Lover
NEW (Pi Mrs Muriel

Shaffer, an animal lover hrew
caution to the wind to 10

feet Into a sewer to rescue a strug-
gling Maltese tomcat from the
uatrr

She made no complaint when
the unapprrclative feline clawed
her last of nvlon stockings

fact she offered to pay expenses
for treating the cat

Automobile factories
enough mechanized equipment to
equal 5 million cars and trucks
a year

will like There ways
to cook eggs thy them all. . Toast
will be the most usual
form of breakfastbread, but whip
up a double Tot of now
and then, and them toasted
at a meal. Or a
"boughten" coffee or buns

for a change
And can ypu have all those

good things In a hurry? You cer-
tainly can' Here's

TIME-SAVE- R BREAKFAST
Oranre Juice

Hot Cooked Oatmeal

1

Soft-Cook- Errs
Raisin Buns

Butter or Marrarine
Coffee

BREAKFAST .WORK PLAN
Put cold water In bottom of

your children and youf husband double boiler; put
and anybody In your house--, water and heat

hold Meantime measure water for
Those are the basic foods in of double boiler;

should be eaten. In some bring to rapid boll,
they are conscientiously of-- 3 Measure oats;

fered up In exactly the form, add with salt to boiling water In
day after day. This lack of lmag-- top of double boiler. Place over
Inallon Is likely to defeat the water in bottom of dquble boiler,

purpose. Break-'whic-h should be kept Just below
fasts can be as varied as any meal bolllr.g. Cook oatmeal minutes,

citrus fruits should ap-- 1 stirring
pear most often on the breakfast 4 Meantime; measure water for
menu, even they can be varied coffee; bring to boll Measure cof- -

sometlmes orange, sometimes fee Into
sometimes some-

times in
change

otehr fruits season.
Never the two

running are hundreds
of different kinds of

your family

oj

That's granted.Right,
But in
course your

picks up,
and extra energy

to on your ac-

tivities. You'll find you tire
easily, havemuch more
and feel better.

"wwes'T"

t&f

WtWAw tt&A$"

tenwsz,.
- 2.--'

ut fi
jsn T5ucn,o

milk
switched when

slaughter

YORK,

descend

pair
In

produce

16

are many

perhaps

muffins

second have
cake

howl

Milk Surar

Cinnamon

oatmeal

hold

Though

you

5. Turn on oven; heat cinna
mon raisin buns

6 Squeeze orange Juice
7. boiling water- - over cof

fee in pot.

eggs Into
else

same

the

less

serve

Pour

8. Remove eggs spoon oatmeal
into bowls. Breakfast has been
prepared in 10 to IS minutes.
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"You hare the Ilerklmer!- -
yourself well up and don't want

Menus For Your Approval
ADAMS

Etr Benedict
(Rationed Are Starred)

Benedict

Lime Gelatin Ring
Nut

(Reclpei Serve
Ecr Benedict

2 English
ham

eggs
tauce

Toast and
very lightly. Cut ham slices In
half, and half slice on each

eggs and
each ham-cover-

Pour aauce
over each.

2 cups flour
3 teaspoons powder

If to

1- teaspoon salt '
3 tablespoons shortening

"2 tablespoons sugar
1 egg

cup milk
4 cup chopped nuts

Mix and-- sift
sugar and salt. Stir In chop-

ped nuts. Add combined milk and
. ....1 t.AAn maa maliH thnrl.ncii-ireBi- ii B .. ...... ...v..

stir
'flour. Bake In greased

PIN
ftEDUCINa

Don't get the idea that you

wonderful of choice,exptmive coffees,
full of and a delight to drink. But it's a drink

not a weight --mnjicine. However, if you arm

reducing, Admiration can be mod a mighty ally. Her

ar a few suggestions.

To be sure. Many authorities
maintain most excessiveweight
comes from over-eatin- Ad

miration Coffee
your will Increase the
flow of juices In the

thusfacilitating
digestion. Its energy-givin- g

goodness also will you
quick satisfaction,

Recreationis good for spirit
w ell as the When people

have little else to think of or do
eat Aqd in weight reduction

the idea is to stay away from food
as possible. Thus as

pause in your recreation otr
ers suggest food make

rip of Coffee, Its fla--6r

will girt
enjoyment as food gives

others.

.
W W1 JM

a
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GRIN

)

,latU flaw tCf)

!&& nFf

wrnnr attitude.
In society to thlnrs to

By CHARLOTTE

Items
Eggs

Cauliflower

Four)

muffins
2 thin slices boiled

4
Hollandalse

muffin halves butter

place a
half Poach
place one on
muffin. Hollandalse

Nut Muffins
sifted

baking

1

pow-
der,

mnti ..u
to

"Admiration

thin." It's a bltnd
flavor,

reducing

drunk with

gastric
stomach,

a
re

a
Admiration

dudng the for a

of

miration
tAtorsr in id

you
attend!'

Muffins

flour, baking

enlng; enough moisten
muffin

Coffee makes

meals

better

give

they

much

yours

much

muffin.

desire
large, amount food.

umcam cornt comfany HOUSTOM. TEXAS ROASTHJ ALSO Of MAHYLAMO CLUI AND IRIOHT & IAIIT copmi

You should consider

tins at 400 to
25 minutes.

degrees 20 to

Treat-Th-e Family To Waffles
Creamed Chicken Waffles

Citrus Fruit Salad
Butterscotch Tapioca Pudding

(Recipes Serve Four
Waffles

1.1-- 2 cups flour
2 teaspoons making powder
1- teaspoon salt
2 yolks
3 whiles
2-- 3 milk
2 tablespoons melted butter

U53E;

fi t S'feiil,

rampari
ShelledPecans 694
White Figs 20T
Macaronizx&i 104
Mustards
Coffee

Coffee

Qcdnser V

Wmdex
Soap

Lifebuoy

Lux So

425

and

egg
egg
cup

4m9St.

ap sr
Ammonia

Alcohol

li

M.y

Baby Lttna ?&

Baby Limai

Deans rn. 1 p 7

Lentils

reaches

Bacon

Bwiort- -d

LunchL

r e,

SlabBaccHisA

1 Prd r-- Po-t-kJ

yLichry

-- r
DrU4

OdVCS amm

Stoced Hani suTiT

Sliced Bacon i"!..

FrsMikfurtcrs iJTi

Cured
HAM

314

Mix and lift dry Ingredients
Add milk gradually, beating until
smooth Add egg yolks, well

Add butter Fold In stiffly
beaten igg whites. Bake In
wattle Iron

Creamed Chicken
2 cups cooked chicken, cut

coartely
1 cup chicken stock
1 cup light cream
3 tablespoons bu,ter

: tablespoons flour
Dah rosemary
Salt and pepper tate
Mc.lt, butter Remove from stove

and blcndln flour Return
stove, add itock and cceam and
stir (oml.Tiilly until thickened.

2e
2t

.3

?.

beat-
en

Add teasonlngs and chicken Place
over hot water until chicken Is hot.

Butterscotch Tapioca
cup quick-cookin- g tapioca

cup sugar
teaspoon salt

1 egg yolk, beaten
2 cups milk
1 egg white, stiffly beaten
S2 tablespoons margarine

1 3 cup bfown sugar
Cook tapioca, sugjr, Alt, egg

yolk and milk over boiling water
witnoiiv stirring tor minutes
Stir and. cook five minutes longer
Melt margarine " Add sugar and
cook until the mixture bubbles,
stirring constantly prevent
hur-,,- '2 Add this the cooked
tapioca Cool Fold ogg white Into
cooled tapiooa mixture Chill.

Guaranteed Please
Baked Pqrk Tenderloin

Potato Cakes
Green PepperSalad
Whole Wheat Brewl

Coffee Cream
(Recipes Serve Four)

4 Potato Cakes
2 eups mashed potatoes
Butter

1 tablespoon chopped chives
Mix chives well Into

mashed potatoes Form Into
cakes about three Inches across
and Inch thick, and fry but-
ter each side until each has a
crisp golden brown crust

Green Pepper Salad
2 small green peppers
Cream

pound cream cheese
teaspoon Worcestershire

sauce
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JUICE
28

I PointadmCoi

Spinach a

TomatoJuice

Sausaga n"
Mackerel

Potted
m.

494KTS.6
1

LnMry Mocvtmh

DINNER

Potnl kx

Safawai TftAcdJu

9
Pocko7M

Lb. 31

u 1 94 p " 1
Lb,

cup walnuts, coarsely chop-
ped

Cut the tops off the peppersand
remove the seeds and membrane.
Pour scalding water over them"
and allow them to stand for a
minute Remove the thin outer
skin. Cool. Moisten cream cheese
with cream. Add Worcestershire
sauce and nuts Fill peppers with
thij mixture. Put Into the refrig-
erator to chill thoroughly. When
ready to serve, cut with sharp
knife Into rounds about one-ha- lf

Inch thick 'and place on a bed of
lettuce, decoiated with mayon-
naise, sprinkled with paprika.

orv w

Ladies Not Ladies
INDIANAPOLIS, (Jf Wom-

en Jury members aren't ladles,
they're gentlemen, says the In-
diana court.

It so ruled In dismissing case
in which the appellant contended
the trial Judge had Instructedonly
half the jurors when he addressed

Jury of six men and six women
"gentlemenof the Jury."
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Meat-Tc-Cr- isco

CHOPS
Ce4r

35

Tomatoes

104?---

Rationed

Pork
ROAST jHl

lh. 284 ir.c!HJfcH
Pound

"Boy, am
sitting pretty!"
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Juice hOZ.

GLORY
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0.
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Potatoes

Lemons
Tomatoes

Crisp

LETTUCE
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Squash
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Editorial - - -

A Jest For
It is no test of a man's education that he has

been to this school or that, or even that he studied
under any great teacher.

Pres. Arthur Cutts Willard of the University
of Illinois suggests a five-poi- nt guide for identify-

ing an educated man. Here are the points
1. Ability to use and understandhis natlr

tonrne in speech and writing;, in order to con-

vey his ideas and thoughts clearly and effec-
tively to others.

2. Ability to Judge, compare, evaluate In

short to criticize objectively the Ideas,
thoughts and conceptions of other, men, and to
engage1 in creative thinking for himself.

3. Knowledge of men and their affairs.
4. Knowledge of the physical world and the

universe in which he lives.
5. Knowledge of a profession or a vocation

for the purpose of earning a living.
"Merely completing the study of a collection

of college courses for which a degree, is awarded
as a prerequisite to enter some professional field
Is not an education, or is it ever likely to produce a
broadly educated man," President Willard sagely
observed

Crux of' his test, and an insurmountable ob-

stacle for many of us is his second point It is not
easy to- - judge, compare and evaluate ideas of oth-

ers, it is most difficult to ciitizice objective, it is
next to impossible for most men engage in crea-
tive thinking The awful truth is that many of us
actually "have acquired the gift of doing any char-

acter of real thinking

Refreshing View
Not long ago William M, Jefferi, former di-

rector of the sjnthetic rubber program, said that
aynthctic rubber is now about on schedule, that
absolutely essential civilian needs are being met;
that we will be able to produce synthetic rubber
for any needs and be able to dictate to producers
of natural rubber in the future what the price
shall be.

thscounting that Mr Jeffers naturally would
give his prodig a pat on the head, it is still re-

freshing to hear someone predice adequacy in-

stead of shortage While there have been serious
delays in the program, particularly in the pe-

troleum field, the over-al- l rubber picture is such
that 'onslderable credence must be given Mr.
Jeffers report.

If it is so that our program is beginning to hit
high gear, then there Is no point in constantly cry-

ing "shortage"as a feeble means of frightening the
public into being It is better to re-

mind them that having the program on schedule
doesjiot mean that the marketwill be flooded with
new tires, but simply that essential users will be
taken care of promptly. It also might be well from
time to time to remind userscf tires that synthetic
'rubber Is nothing more than a plastic and not rub-
ber at all, and that the rubber industry still has a
tremendous research job ahead ofit yet before the
substitutes behaviour can be accurately predicted.

Capital Comment

Gossett Scores
By OEORGE STIMPSON

WASHINGTON There Is the
usual let down in Washington as
the result of PresidentRoosevelt's
absence from the citj.

"Col. James Roosevelt Arrives
in Capital" announces local paper
In headline. Names are often
news. Hundreds of colonels ar-

rive in capital every day without
even being mentioned in the
newspapers.

To prove the point, another
headline over a dispatch from La-gu-

Beach, Calif savs "Mrs
Jimmy Roosevelt Tagged for Fast
Driving" Hundreds of wives of
colonels and lieutenant colonels
get tagged for fast driving with-
out attracting national notice.

Former Chief Justice Charles
Evans Hughes and his wife took a
stroll down Connectlcutt Avenue
recentlj, which was Mr Hughes'
S2nd blrtbdav The former chief
justice is one of the few great
figures left in this country who
wear sizeable whiskers

Cong. Ed Gossett or Wichita
Falls, just back from a visit to
hi district, thinks that all the
talk and Investigation about
post-wa-r will come to exactly
nothing unless and until the
constitutional provision requir-
ing a two-thir- vote in the
senate to ratify treaties is
changed.

"This Congress in effect has
no voice now whatsoever con-
cerning international dealings
and more and more in the fu-

ture will be inept and Impotent
in these matters Tbr constitu-
tional provision as to a two-thir-

vote In the .Senate Is an
obstacle to congressional ex-

pression It handicaps this coun-
try in the administration of in-

ternational affairs," says Fd.
"Let us remove this stump upon
which our international affairs
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Education
The War Today
by DeWitt Mackenzie
Associated Press War Analyst

Pierre Laval, chief of the f rench Vichy govern-

ment, has Issued a panicky warning to his country-
men not to cooperate with the invading armies.

Said he
chutists will be dropped over France x x x they
chutists wil lbe dropped over France x x x they
wilt seek the cooperation of French partisans,and
civil war will break out In France x x x for months
I have worried about'the possibility of a .landing"

No wonder Laval has worried for months This
man who has played the Nail game,' and even sent
thousands of his own people into slavery In Ger-
many, knows that if bloody reprisal do start he
will" be one of the first the loyalists will try to hunt
down

Who's going to retrain the forces of vengeance
In the early days of the invasion' There are said

be of thousands in the underground
army of French loyalists Many of them an armed
despite the fierceness of the Nari gestapo punish-

ment for possession"of weapons
The loyalists are likely to start operating in

the interior of France as soon as the Invasion getS

under way. They will strike where they can at both
Germans and Hitlerite sympathizers. The main Al-

lied forces won't be there to prevent civil strife,
even if there are parachute troops as Laval ex-

pect
That's the 'grim problem which our General

Elsenhower, as Allied commander In chief, will be
HP against. "Obviously he can be sure of controll-

ing onl che territory in which he actually has
troops. The German military will be too busy
standing off the invasion to find much time to deal
with warfare among Frenchmen

Thus far the undergroundarmy is said to have
obeyed Instructions from the Allies and the French
Commltte of National Liberation Once the Hd is

off, however, passions will run high and all the pent
up hatred of nearly five vears of Nazi brutality will
be let loose. That's why Laval's shrewd political
mind foresees civil war

Back from the factory and shipvards, Rosie will
adore the post-w- ar kitchen As revealed In the
sketches it seems tohave everything but a punch
press for doughnut making Detroit News

It's' hard to
find time to do
talking?

Among the
along with less

A hctadline says gun-totin- g Is on the Increase.
Lots of room on the hip where to carry
billfolds, something else

Two-Thir-
ds Rule

will continue to be wrecked
and change that provision to a
simple majority of the House
and Senate in the matter of
treaty ratification.'
There's a lot to what Ed says

A mere handful of senatorsunder
the present arrangementcan pre-
vent favorable action on any
treaty submitted But It will take
more Interest than the public
generally shows to pry the Senate
loose from Its age-ol-d exclusive
power to consider and approve
treaties.

Today I got a post card from
Pvt Joseph D. Storm, former
Texas newspaperman, who was
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hundreds

see, 'how some of the candidates
any campaigning they're so busy

we used
or
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synthetics the world could get
of we might list radio applause.

editor of the farm letter called
"The Spade" when he was induct-
ed The card was postmanked
Anniston, Ala

Cong Lindley Beckworth of
Gladewater, calling attention
federal funds for farm-labo- r pur-
poses, fears "that not enough con-

sideration has yet been given to
the plight of small family-size- d

farmers have been employ-
ing one, two, three farm hands
in their annual agricultural opera-
tions "

Capt D B Hardeman dropped
In for a visit this afternoon When
I think of D B I aso always think
of Alex Lewis He says Alex is
now a captain the Air Corps in
Jtaly. Alex was born and reared
in Austin, graduatedfrom the uni-

versity the same ear D B did
Alex left the Daily Texan edit
a trade journal.
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Hollywood

Movie ProducersHave Jitters
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD those studio
gentlemen with the jitters and the
harassed countenances, children,
are producers. , Those others with
the shakes are casting directors.
All of them have been reading
about Uncle Sam s turning a
speculative eye on the F s.

Not so long ago these same
gentlemenwere moaning because,
even in peacetime, they hadn't
enough leading men to go rrvund.
With the war they moaned high-
er the Gables, the Tailors, the
Jimmy Stewarts were going, go-
ing, gone. They would have to de-
pend on married men with chil-
dren, on men over 38, on
When Uncle called for the pre-Pea- rl

Harbor papas, the wailing
rose anew. They built up a back-
log of nice, pres-
entable (Samples Sonny
Tufts, Gregory Peck, William
Eythe, John Hodiak, Peter Coe )

, Take away the and sub-
ject he 'over 38s" to call for la-

bor battalions as some in Wash-
ington talked of doing, and Hol-
lywood, would be making (1)

pictures, or (2) pictures
about gnnddaddics (Lewis Stone,
Lionel Barrymore, Wally Beery)
and little girls . . .

Quote Lane Turner on her
motherhood ' The studio was
worried, and I thought about it a
lot too, what effect the baby
might have on my career.But the

Washington

By JACK STINNETT
washinuton On the eve of

almost certain bid for a fourth
term, I doubt if there Is any one
who has written, without rancor.
but with more complete frankness
about President Roosevelt than
Charles Michelson

Since M che on w fnr 12
ears publicity director for the

democratic national committee
and most of that time was otthe
fringe of the ' inner circle," this
might seem surprising, but npt if
you know Charlie.

He retired last year of his own
olition to make way for young-

er men, more able phsically to
stand up to the rough and tum-
ble of national politics He spends
his leisure now playing dominoes
with ' th boys in the back room"
at the National Press Club Ex-
cept for an understandingparty
loalt, his dajs of grinding the
democratic axe are over, but no
man to whom writing has been
second nature for more than 40
jears can quit the habit

His article last month in the
Ameiican Maguznn; on the presi-
dent was a iiank appraisal of a
man wlium he knows well and
with whom he lui been associated
for years His follow-u- p article
on The Presidents Palace Fav-

orites ' is even more revealing

Michelson 'tells for the first
time, so far as I know, the influ-
ence that Col Edward M House,
that shadowy of
President Wilson s administration,
had in shaping the New Deal.
Here is something for the his-

torians to play with and it s cer-
tain to lrad to an unearthing of
Col House s anonymous novel,
' Philip Dru Administrator,'
which, written In 1911, startlingly
parallels the New Deal political
and social philosophies

He also sketches briefly but
the feud between for-

mer Undersecretary of State Sum-
ner Welles and Cordell Hull that
finally forced the formers resig-
nation, and verifies something
that I wrote In this column at the
time That it was the fundamen-
tal differences in the two men
that led to the break and not any
rninor squabble over our policies
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fans don't seem to mind not
even the fellows "...Agnes Moorehead, whose long
red hair is bundled tightly under
a blonde wig for "Mrs. Parking-ton,-"

came to Hollywood to play
one of the smallest roles in a pic-
ture This was unusual only be
cause Miss Moorehead Aggie to
her friends had been sidestep-
ping Hollywood blandishments
for a number of years. She came
because Orson Welles"; with whom
she worked In radio and the Mer-
cury theater, asked her to and
she plaed the minor role of the
mother in ' Citizen Kane." She
returned to Hollywood at'Orson's
request for the big role of the
aunt in "The Magnificent ns

" Since then she has re-

mainedfor ''Big Street," "Jour-
ney Into Fear," "Dragon Seed"
and other films.

But she doesn t consider her
debut unusual. "In the Mercury
theater we "were a group of hard-boile- d

actors who worked be-
cause we "loved It we weren't
arty, sitting around for hours
stewing about symbolism. Any of
us would play a starring role one
week, and a bit the next." . . .

Jerry Shane, 19, finally gets to
wear a Marine uniform in a movie,
Abroad with Two Yanks " He had

made several films since his re-
turn, but was never considered
the tjpe to play a Marine His n-'

From Guadalcanal, where
he was a Marine. . . .

LOOKing

Tho Retired, Michelson Still Writes
toward Russia, or England, or
anv one eise

u mT,v,.,,. ,!,. i.
,hat

.? intcrestinB ,ulal, pernara
Baruch, now special adviser to
the Director of War Mobilization,
eould, have nad' on a numb"
occasions, and probably could
PVe" ,ha,Ve. " .Wany. "blnet post
he asked for, but that being "as
canny as he is wise," has known
h?,1,h! '.I" dJTJL? ? f,".iu!Tk.

with the Palace Guard "
Michelson scores a half dozen

other points why Dr. Stanley
High was ousted from the Inner
circle the part Raymond Moley
played in shaping the New Deal,
what happened to ' Tommy the
Cork" Corcoran; how Harry Hop-

kins pulled a political boner that
has kept him in hot water with
administration opponents ever
since

Iheres much more and If there
isn t much that most good Wash-
ington reporters haven't suspect-
ed all along there is quite a bit
that demanded more than suspi-
cion to put down' In black and
white

Chailie Michelson is doing one
of his best services to the public
right now In blowing away some
of the clouds that hide the facts
about the administrative branch
of government and its politics
Hope he will extend these, neces-saril-v

limited efforts into full-leng- th

memoirs

r Ronrvhere

Soldierssftt'ifpw'
Posl.War

A F psyxirotegteVofferiTsx)trie
mighty sensible advic to hus-
bands and 'wives separatedby
war He beOevea "lack of toler-
ance" rather than loes of affec-
tion is most likely to caosepost-
war marriage difficuKiec

1 Tho wile ban bofit woacaerfal
pictures of how ptriect life-- will
b whenherhusbandgct back.
And bedreamsof evenlngawith
her by the Arc with glafls at
beer, friendly couveraataos,ad

o problemsor wotrle.
Of course,it tent trite ttnrt Just

getting back together will make

No. 83oJa Seria '

Trigger- Quick House Committee
Wants To Save Guayule Program
By TEX EASLET

WASHINGTON, April 19 CD-Me- mbers

of a house committee,
faced with a congressional ethics
barrier, are wondering how to pro-
ceed to get the senateto save the
$30,000,000 guayule rubber pro-
gram from liquidation

In an economy mood, the houso
put into the new agriculture de-
partment appropriation bill a

item to close out the war-bor- n

undertaking.
Since then the special house

committee investigating the guay-
ule program made a tour of pro-
duction areas in the southwest
principally Texas and California
and returned convinced' that rath-
er than abandon It congress should
add a couple of million dollars to
permit its continuatfon for an-

other year.

CountyMen Are

Reclassified'
Most of the group was reclassi-

fied A or F in the new classi-
fication list announced today at
Howard county selective service
headquarters

The list follows
A Fadrique A Hernandez,

Edgar L Stephens, Coleman C
Draper, Oscar T Tate, Pete B.
Reaves, Willie W. Patterson,Rav-mo-

S. Sylvester, Alvln J Bear-de- n,

Charles C Brewer, Glenn T
Guthrie, Perry D. White, Cljde G
Barron, Federico S Ramirez and
William C Bostick, fathers Ray-

mond O. Plunkett, JamesW. No-

ble, John A. Marshall, John V.
Cherry, E. J. Tatum, Dulin T
Spain, Jr , Steven F. Baker and
Truman F. Dennis, non-fathe-

C W. H. Perry, John B
Brown and Burt Williams.

4--F Eldon O. HaYrell, Chester
H. Rudd, Earnest Moser, Edwin
Etheridge, Augustus D Rosser,
Gre"gorio Bonilla, Miguel Jaure,
Aniceto R. Fierro, Porfirio V.
Fierro, Tomas Valles, Herman R.
Pickle, Pedro V. Diaz, Llovd L.
Butler, Glendon C. Brown, Jerry
B. Bucher, George O. Tillinghast,
JamesH. Wllkerson, J. R. Tex
Williams, Rube C. Baker, Lonnie
M. Gary, Jr. Tommle R. Ulmer,
Ora L Harrington,Jack D Grant,
J. A. Smith and Bias V. Armen-dare- z

Aubrey Jones, Wilbur
H Armistead, Gattis L Barnard,
Benjamin L. Long, Chester D.
Robinson, Leroy A. Scott, William
D Ferguson and W L Wilson, Jr.

Pedro S Enriquez.
2--C L. B. Thomas, Carl D

Reid, PrestonM Denton, William
L. Gaskins and Herbert E Keune.
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Backward
Five Years Ago Today

Bone fragments from a prehis-
toric monsters remains unearthed
here by J J. McCianahan and A.

tWill,iams; "n Trlplett. assis--
tant director of registra--
tlorl) glves SCVeral talks here on
SC0U'ing

Ten Years Ago Tooay
j. B Collins named schoolboard

heailr Fircmen Ladles tcam
wins third place at tri-sta- meet--
Sng' Junlor-senlo-r rodeo. tomplete
w,th "'" scho1 band' t0 be sta8L'd
hete Saturday to help finance
traditional banquet

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Willie Franklin and wife to
Mrs. Tennle Franklin, northwest
one-four- th of northwest h

of section five, block 33,
Tsp S T - P Rv co survey $75

Isla Davis to M S Wade and
wife, lot 12 and north one-ha- lf of
lot 11, block 11 McDowell
Heights addition; $1 000

W. A Cowley to Minnielee Ha-ze-

lot 11, block 21, Coahoma,
$50

Rupert W Wilson and wife to
J D Daylong and Wife, Jot 11,
block 24, Boydstun ad'dltion,
$1,000.

Recent estimates are that 13

pe.r cent of the men reporting for
induction are mentally or emo-
tionally disqualified.

I sitw-Jo- e Marsh

Wives and
Married Life

Bfte perfectTlwreTI be trie-sam- e

domesticproblems,tho same
complicationsand adjustments,
a always.

Tbf wtsra--e tolerance Is go-

ing to be ulghty important.
Tolerance for a husband who
sapfBs asheaon theoarpet some-
times.Tolerance fora wife who
spendsa little too much money
lor a fanny-lookin-g hat. Yes,
toleranceIs a mighty good

for any marriage.

Gyrio 19U, Brvwtng buiuiiry Founjuliuu

"Certainly we're convinced It
would be a tragic mistake to
liquidate the program now,"
commented Hep. Poage

the committee chairman.
"But that's exactly what is go-

ing to happen unless the senate
saves It.

m

"It Is not for us to tell the sen-
ate what It should do, however,
and we don't iptend to do so.

"The point is. we have Inves-
tigated this matter thoroughly
since our own house appropria-
tions committee voted, by a 4 to
3 vote I understand,to abandon
the program I believe the house
now.would vote to continue the
program if it had a chance at this
time "

A

Courtney'sTroop

Gets Honor Award
Troop No 18 of Courtney won

.the """i- - nf honor bannerat Stan-
ton Tuesday evening as second
class awards went to 12 Boy
Scouts

The court was the first of the
regular monthly series which will
be held in the western half of
the district for Stanton, Courtney
and Lenorah troops, and was pre-
sided over by Horace Blocker,
chairman Next court is May 23
at Courtney.

Second class awards went to
Charles Pinkerton, Carl Bankston,
Jimmy Everett of troop No 14
(Stanton), Billy Jay Smith, Jackie
Wise, J W. Graham, Tony Rob-

erts, Doyle Hale, Taj lor Cross,
Glenn Stewart, Troy Alcorn, Jim-mi- e

Glaspie of No. 18 (Courtney).
Five scouts from benorah under

Grover Springer, 22 from Stanton
and 12 from Courtney under J. W.
Graham and Bobby Davenport
participated.

Vermont was once" claimed by
Both New York and New Hamp-
shire.

D,. E. BURNS
Plumbing & Heating

807 East 3rd
Phone 1711

Contracting & .Repair Work

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
20G E. 4th Street

jKEY&WENTZ
INSURANCE.)
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The Biggest Little Office
la Big Spring"

IIARD OF HEARING
Do you have trouble under-
standing conversation? Write
for details regarding new de-
velopment which is helping
thousands.
Box 1161 Big Sprlnr, Tex.

METAL

SHIPFITTERS
APPRENTICE

. SHIPFITTERS
BOILERMAKERS

APPRENTICE
BOILERMAKERS

HELPERS in all

Just how to go about letting tho
senate appropriations committee,
which now has the bill under
study, know all the facta hat
Poage stumped.

Evidence obtained by the come
mlttee during its western trip
indicated guayule could be
grown profitably In this country

if the rubber sold at SO cent a
pound, Poage said, and some
witnesses believed 20 cent
would be sufficient.
Large areas of South and West

Texas are particularly suited t
guayule production, said Poage,
and on test plots grown under the
federal experimental program'
two-yea- r eld shrubs were found
to have the same rubber content
as three-yea- r old plants from the
old Intercontinental Rubber com-

pany sources In California.

EAT AT TIIE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

DEWEY Prop.

PHOTOS
While You Wait

Tinting and Enlarging
218 Runnels

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In

Authorized
Frigidaire Servico

We Service All Makes.

TAYLOR

ELECTRIC CO.
112 E. 3rd St. '

Now

For

Your Business
Mr. and Mrs.

Jerry Metcalf

in their New Location

Across from Wards

Open Day and Night

JERRY'S CAFE
222 W. 3rd

CLERKS-Gene- ral Office
MATERIAL CHECKERS
DRAFTSMEN
STENOGRAPHERS

ACCOUNTANTS
TRAINEE KEY PUNCH

OPERATORS

TEXAS DEFENSE WORKERS

FOR TEXAS DEFENSE PLANT

CONSOLIDATED CORPORATION;
LTD.

SHIPBUILDING DIVISION
ORANGE, TEXAS

LEARN ONE OF THE FOLLOWING TRADES ON OUR
PAID T TRAINING PROGRAM:

Boilermaking

Welding
Personswith deferred draft statuswho meet all physical re-
quirements may entercither of the training programs men-
tioned above.

Workers neededin the following classifications:
SHEET WORKERS
WELDERS

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

GENERAL

COLLUM,

Courthouse

Open

TYPISTS

STEEL

crafts
LABORERS

Workers now employedfull time at their highest skill In war
industryor farm work will not be considered.
Housing facilities are available for men. Rooms rent $13
per month including maid services. A largo dormitory for
women is locatednearthe plant. Roomsrent $15 per month
for doubles and $22 per month for singles, including com-
plete hotel service.

Transportationadvanced.

Personsin aboveclassifications who are interested in a posi-
tion with this companyshould make appointmentsor call at

United StatesEmploymentService
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

on tre following date:APRIL 22



Buy Defence Stamps and Bonda

iWar Manpower

Men, MembersOf
In a release Saturday from C.

E. Belle, Auitln, state director of
the War Manpower Commission,
"the successful operation of Tex-

as' manpower program" was at-

tributed In a large measure toef-

forts of men who comprise area
management-labo-r committees for
the WMC.

This bouquet Included the local
appeals panel serving the ty

Big Spring area and com-

posed of A. V. Karcher, secretary-treasur- er

of Cosden Petroleum
Corp., as management member;
H. H. (Hub) Rutherford, sccretary-treasur- cr

of the Carpenter's Lo-

cal No. 1834, labor representative,
and H A. Clark, US Employment
Service manager and g

chairman of the panel.
Either 'employer or employe

may appeal to this- - committee
any decision rendered by the
USES in the crantlne or denial
of a statemen of tfvalla'Dlllty If hr
deems the decision unfair or un-

reasonable. To date, however, no
person has filed appeals with the
committee, which stands ready to
accept any which may come be
fore It.

In addition to service on the
local panel, Karcher alio Is a

memberof the Abilene
area management-labo-r commit-
tee, which includes .1. Waller
Hammond, Tye, and Nib Shaw,
Abilene as other management
representatives.Harold Getts and
Verne W. Peterson of Hanger,
Roy L. Flannery, San Angelo, for
labor, and Joe Freeman, acting
areadirector for WMC (luring the
absence of E. C Logsdon.

rwo World War I

Vets HeadList

Of New VFW Men
Two veterans from World War

I ' head up the growing Ifst of
World War II vets who arc putting
their membership into the Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars post here.

They are Frank Powell, who
Is stationed with a railroad con-

tingent in Iran (Persia) and R.
R. McKlnncy, who rtow is In
China.
Here's the line-u- p on new mem-

bers of the Ray Fuller post:
Navy Glen Dale Brown, Harry

W. Blomshield, Walter E. David-
son, Jr., Lewis, Wayne Monroney.
Albert R. Pachall, Fred Guitar,

.Jr., William Harold Bethell. Brad-r- n

N. King. Jess R Collins, Dan
J Lewis, William W. Wilson, Wil-lia-

W. Marlin, James B. Wil- -

jJiams, S. D. Hartman.
Army John B. Blomshield, Ar-

thur D. Dbdds, Jr. JamesA. Pi-

per, Billy J. Jacobs Elmer A.
'

King. Roy A. Collins, CharlesRay
Smith, Murlen Freddie Smith,
Charles E. Simpson, Joel W. Bry-

ant, Carl B. South, Tommy J.
Higglns, Thomas Barton Lea, Oil-- 1

ver W. Lea. Harold D Nccl, Wil- -

liam F. Blackwell, James W.

Kent. Arthur Kasch.
Marines Paule Eugene Corcor--j

an, Robert Earl Corcoran, I.onnie
Jtojle Grice, Charles W. Deals,
Jr. W. B. Hogan.

New Boy Scout

Unit Is Organized
One new Boy Scout unit has

been oiganized here, it was an-

nounced Saturday It Is the
neighborhood patrol sponsored by
the" Salvation Army with Maj. L.
W Canning as sponsor represen-
tative and Johnny Davlong as
scoutmaster Nine bos have been
registered.

Elra Phillips Is to succeed Pres-
ton Denton as scoutmasterof troop
No. 6, sponsored bv the Airport
Mission. Denton is iiiiciuiK c.c
armed services.

Pat Kenne. cubmaster. Is de-

veloping a legulai paik for his
youngsters op the Empire Southern
Service property at I lie south end

,of Grefi street where lie is in-

stalling a hall diamond, horseshoe
pits. voiles hall court' etc, for
the 1 ; year old Ind.--

Tuesday evening the second
monthly court of honor program
at Stan'on will be held under Hit
leadership of George Blocker,
chairman. Slnnlon, Courtney and
Lenorah scouts will participate.

Morp. troops tre ..cq'tilrinE tent-ag-

it v.as icpf.'ied Salurdav
Troop No l'.l ordered seven pup
tents and Ironp N" 5 ordered six
new all-ip- c ten's No 9 or-

dered lour . all t ills

Martin Accepts
Post In Mexico

Theron E. Martin, assistantcar
repair shop foreman for the T
& P . left Saturday for Mexico
Cltv to accept a position with the
U S Hallway Mission In Mexico

Martin Is cl'io to be engaged as
a foreman in a irpair unit, pos-

sibly at Mexico City, lit will hae
charge of a unit manned by na'ive
workers and charged with kcrplnn
equipment rolling o help move
Vital agncullural and natural

products moving from In-

land
He has been Willi the T .S. I'

for the "past 15 jears and came
here seven eais ago fmm Mar-

shall, where he had sent l Willi
the ci mpanv since 1920 His
fa in i ' will Join hun at tic close
of school.

Commission Director Praiseswork
Management-Labo-r CommitteeFor

&XJaasaMOKua!ii
Mr fcVJ'iM

RJKBte&iiiiUi
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Ordovician Production!.! Coke

County Looms As A New Prospect
By JOHN B. BREWER j

SAN ANGELO, April 15
Prospects of the development 'of
the most northeasterlyOrdovician
production in the Permian Basin,
in Coke county two miles soum-we- st

' of Blackwell, by Warren
Production Co , of Tulsa No. 1 M.

PostNewsoaper
'

Is RatedHigh
EM. for the men of Coke countv dlscov-Ih-e

Big Spring Bombardier .chtool.. crom n
has received the top rating of
"super-excellen- t" from Citmp 3,821-2- 8 feet, and is in the C NW

Newspaper Services with the add--

ed comment that many camp
papers Uo not develop us qudiuy
even alter i year ol opeiatlon.
The paper, concise but newsy.
contained many items in Us lat- -

est issue.
Chief among them is the as-

signment to the 365th of Col. John
P. Kenny. Orders did not reveal
more Col Kenny is former com-

manding officer at Midland Army
Air School, a Kelly Flel'd gradu-

ate of 102!) and a man with service
in the 11 III bombardment squad-

ron and with a background of
sci vice in the Orient.

Also chronicled was the fact
that 15 per cent of all single
WACs stationed here have for-

saken single blessedness for wed-

ded life. Half of the number have
married men on'thelocal post, the
rest the hoy back home but In
every case a fellow in uniform.

I.t. K C nan, graduateof this
school, was revealed to have sunk
his second Jap ship in the past
six months, EM quipped that the
GI seen saluting an officers cap
on a table did so because "jou
never know There might be a
second lieutenant beneath if."

SteersTake

Four Firsfo In

Midland Meet
nit Spilng high school'

tiacksters bi ought uo
the tear at the district tiack meet
in Midland Saturday, but made a
good race of it, winning four first
places.

Odessa took the meet with
58 points, well ahead of Mid-

land with 4H 2 Big Spring tal-

lied 44 points to make a close
third

Kennv Paitridgr. sprinter for
ihe Steels, pased the locals, win
mug the l()u-an- l dash with a lime
of 11)3 and the 220-var- d clash with
24 1 Kennv had some wind be-

hind him on Ins lQ0-ar- d jaunt
hut had tn buck some at the turn
on Die 22(1

Kich.-ir- 'Pee Wee Simmons
copped the jiolc ault with an arch
of nine feet mid eight inches.

Donald Webb, a freshman and
recent addition to the team, took
Ihe mile with He had to
. ,

" I T some terrific hrecres
Other places won by Big Spring

men included.
I. co' Rusk secondIn Ihe shn' put

with 37 feet and six Inches- 'HuEh
I'nchinn was fourth In this

wilh IRI in the 120-ai- d high
hurdles: Husk third in the broad
jump with 1!) feet and nine Inches;
Simmons third in low hurdles;
Hen Aguerie t lur- - in the mile;
Jay Bojlr second li high jump
at live feet, and 4'concl for the
440-var- d relav team composed of
Partridge, Simmons. .Rusk and

ocliion
'lad Hovle repeated his first

piace in the liioad jump earned In
the Odessa meet and had Husk
equalled hN practice heaves of 40
feet plus, the Steers might have
cdqrel into second Aeuerre bare--

missed ii second in the mile.
A.! e'ighl lads who jilarecl will en-te- i

the .isional at Abilene Salui-d- a

.

UO l I. Mtl.VGS SI. I

18 il' IM'STIV, Apnl -

lie.irinCs feu vaimus delega-11111- 1

lerinrsiing load impiove-uirnt- s

will lie heaiel line April 19

h i. e S'a'' II t,n ! innvniS.

is n.

-- i. If. RUTHERFORD

publication

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Tcxaa,

W. Fowler, topped West Texas oil
developments this week.

Plugs were to be drilled from
5 2 Inch casing-- cemented at
6,388 feet after a Jeep survey
confirmed a saturated section
from 6.390 to 6,414 feet that
had been shown by cores. To-

tal depth --was 6.425. The Ellen-burg- er

was entered at 6,3!)2

.feet, 4,221 feet below sea level.
The test is an cast qffset to

Warren's (formerly Wm. F. "Mo-
rgan of Houston) No. 1 J. S. Craft,

NW 275--1

Second producer In the Ovveeo
pool, Pecos county's fifth Ellen- -
burger producing area, was" frtdi
cated by Shell No. 1 Atlantic, east
offset to ryce McCandless' discov-
ery. In" recovering-- porous, nil
stained lime In coring to 4,040
feet. Its Ellenburger top, 4,000
feet, 1.618 feet below sea level,
was only 10 feet lower than in the
pool opener

Phillips No. 1 Ada C. Price.
Pecos wildcat C SW SW

25 miles southeast
of Fort Stockton, which recent-
ly eclipsed the former world's
depth record of 15,004 feet, had
reached 15,255 In unannounced
formation.

Sfanolind-Shel- l No 2 W D
lue estate, half mile south exten-
sion to the Wheeler F.llenburger

'

field in eastern Winkler county,
drilled to sulphur water and was
to plug back from 10.710 feet.

Shell and Cities Sen Ire staked
No. 1 Texas' Pacific Land Trust- '

TXL), scheduled 11,000-foo- t wild-- ,
r.it In uvtlnrn Brlnr -- minlv f SF.
SE 3 4 miles north-
east of the nearest producer In

Lt he Wheeler Ellenburger pool
Richardson & Bass No. 10--E J

B Walton, quarter mile soutli ex-- I
tension to the Keystone I'.llcn-- !
burger field. C NW SE
logged more pay in drilling to 9,--
R00 feet..

Ten-yea- r commercial leases
on brtween 10.000 and 12,000
acres In the corners of Midland,
i:ctor, Upton and Crane- - coun-
ties were bought by the General
American Oil Co., of Dallas from
Mrs. Hal C. Pock of Midland.
In its first laige purchase.since

entering West Texas hist year.
Hichlield Oil Coin of Los An- -

grles took a 12.1fi()-aer-e block in
eastern Midland rount and west-

ern Glasscock counU from oi k

& Harpei of Midland, who re-

tained a quarter out of each sec-

tion. Richfield assumedan obliga-

tion to drill a test befoic the end
of the ear

M. I) Brant of San Angelo
and associates prepjared to start
the fust 'of piobahly seveial
scheduled shallow tests In west-

ern Tom Green county to supple-

ment gcophsic;il data on which
to base location fin an Ellenburger
wildcat. The fust operation will
lie No 1 M I'ulliam estate C SE
NW seenmiles west
of San Angelo.

local BusinessesAre
Reported In Changes

Transactions Involving two lo- -

'cal firms were reported here Sat- -

urdav.
In one Albert S Dait wai ie

P'lft"J o have sold his hakerv at.,.,, , w i.. minmill .l.lll .Main in " ....-..-

who also'operatesa larne bakery
here It was tipdei stood no im- -

mediate change m operations of

either unit was contemplated.
.limmie Walker, ' operator of

Walker Wiecklng Co, aciiiiicl
SUggs- - Auto Parts Co from
Chailes Staggs al 40') E 3rd ami
look lhaige of Hie business, now
operated under Walkersname.

Women In Credit

Work To Organize
Women engaerd In credit work

in Hiiji s.nrin0 , i .. In hai e mi nr.
gainational meelinn al the home-

ol Mis lllinei Ci.iven at 1HII1

Runnels stn ! at ti 'Ml t rn Wed
Hi nV

Ten 'ue pl.iiis i all Hie e ..
jlion i.t a . "akl.i ' In 'h a

IW man ve - lit- n I i ' .

on cicdi's iinj.'jii i nai'i' iu't i

,

Of Local

This Area
STTtf FV&tpTf $? . " VMtj?4?

p.

HENRY A. CLARK

Second Producer
In Vincent Area

fests 1 17 Bbls.
Cosden & GuthcrieNo. 2 Pauline

Allen, direct northwest offset to
the No. 1 Allen, discovery well In

the southeast corner of section 57-2- 0,

LaVaca, Just northeastof Vin-

cent, was preparing to go on
pumping test at 5,501 feet after
cleaning out from a 652-qua- rt shot.
Previously It had been shot with
250 quarts.

Cosden & GulherieNo. 1 Pauline
Allen, which deepened below 4.400
feet In an attempt to pick up pay
from which the Coffleld & Gulh-
erie No. 1 Guffee, direct east off-
set in the southwest corner of sec-
tion 58-3- LaVaca. produced, gave
up the search and plugged back
to shoot the section from 4.050- -

'',2G frpt' from which It Initially
produced with a 140-barr- po--
lential.

Meanwhile, the Coffield and
Gulherie No. '1 Guffee completed
1,s Potential run In testing the pny

J
section from 4.344-4.37- 0 feet and
rated 117 barrels 26 gravity oil
daily.

In the easternpart of the coun--
tv Cosden No. Read, in the
southeast quarter of section

n, TiP, was cleaning out from
a shot ' Ray Oil Co. staked loca-

tion for its No Read, 330
fret from the east and south lines
of the northeast quarter of the
northeastquarter of the same sec-

tion
J. C. Karcher. et al of Dallas

No. 1 J. C Caldwell. 1,980 feet
from the east and CfiO feet from
the north lines of section 32-3-

'" '" 5Pl "ncn sinns ai ov
lc ;,nn snm n" "aler- ""rlllod at 500 feet. This test Is
near the northern Howard county
line SI VCaimOOr.

J. T. Thornton In

Constable'sRace
J T. (Chief) Thornton, veteran

peace officer, announced Sstur--
,.... t., V... ti nnlrl Ha a pDnHlrlllp. ......npy .ni in. T...M.U -

.!, f ,.,V,1 nrnnlfor
No. 1. subject to action of the
democratic primaries.

A resident of Big Spring for
nearly 15 years. Thornton has a

record of being a peace officer for
a '"' " " 5'cars in muu ....

"l'iu a tu.......ss.u.. . , ...
er c.us.

lie came to Big Spring In 1930

and joined the police force. I he
follow nig ear he was named as-

sistant chief and in May 1932 was
selected as police chief, a position
in. I... Iii until he i etired in 1942

because the duties of Ihe office
weie growing too heavy.

Thornton later wa,s placed in
charge of civilian guards at the
Big Spiing Bombaidier school
dunng Its construction.

In announcing for the office,

he pledged to use his background

of experience in handling the du-

ties of the office In a stralght-fniwAr- d.

efficient manner.
.

He
i

asked that voters examine nn rec-
'

peace officer for honesty.
f'lness and enforcement, and 1

lliefe they are sstlslteci as 10 nn
.

qualifications, to support nun in
the primaries.

- ..
Iptfpr Tn Editor

Writes On Mix-U- p

Of Service Bars
Dear Sir-

You ran an article of Homer
Mai tin in The Herald dated April
7.

Vein st.iied that he wore a yel-

low and blue set vice bar, yellow

iiidlialiiis mm vice In the American
llnalie eil wa and blue for the
Asialic-1'a-t It If Tim is exactly op--

pnsile.
'Ihe iilic-Pclll- c service, bar

hackitiound with theHowhas a ve

I ;..,, lors ied, white and blue, in

the nine i. flanked on each side
In ied and white eolois of Japan

.. Aintiican theatre has a blue
harkerntii'ri with the LS colors.

ied. whll" and blue, in the center
and . white- - and black on' each
side.

Sioi eich
sc;t J a KEITH.
IITI No 1

M H ) C 4fi

M ( ? 1 lorn.
San a Ana, t alif.

Friday, April 21, 1&44

French Benefit

Ball Found To

Be Different
Civilians and toldleri alike

found the French benefit ball
which was held at the Settles ho-

tel Saturday evening very differ-

ent to any such affair they had
ever attended because the floor
show which was presentedat 10:30

m. was only part of entertain-
ment going on at all timet.

The post orchestra furnished
music for dancing and the Inter-

mission show opened with the
singing of "La Marseillaise,"
French national anthem and "The
Star Spangled Banner."

Lt. Andre Blanchet acted as
master of ceremonies and "La
Madelon" which was sung during
the last war to show Franco-Americ-

goodwill, was sung with

Sgt. Pierre Lyonnet wai pres-
ented '; tYa vocal numbers and
studentsongs were sung by mem-
bers of Class 44-1-

A magician act was presented
by Lt. Gilbert Boy, and songs by
Sgt. Saguin and a comedy tight
rope dancing number by Sgt.
Messud were also Included In the
show. French folk dances were
Lt. Chartols with violin selections
given by Pfc. Bernlce Sclorra and
by French Cadet Sanchlz.

Money raised at the entertain-
ment will go for the FrenchPris-
oners' War Fund.

DateResetFor

Wafer Election
Tn a special meeting Saturday,

the city commission reset the
date for balloting on a proposed
$400,000 water extension Issue.

The new date will be May 1.
Change from the original date

of April 2fl was necessitated by a
typographical 'error In the publi-
cation of the legal notice Friday.
City Attorney T. J. Coffee ques-
tioned that the mlscue, a trans--

Position In the passage referring
"' mummies, mmm aucci icieamy
of the issue. ' There was no alter
native except to pass aTiother elec-

tion ordinance since commission-
ers called It on the shortest pos-

sible margin of tlnie.
Nothlnc except the date was

changed. The Issue will be for
the citv's share of a project es-

timated to coat $800,000. the
balance to come asa crant from
FWA, which has riven reflona!
approval to an application for
construction of a pipe-
line and pumping facilities to
tap heavy undergroundsupplies
In northern Glasscock county.
Driflers finally hit Iriassic (red

beds) in the No. 4 test well in sec-

tion 28-3- W&NW on the O'Barr
ranch, at 287 feet. This is ap-

proximately 148 feet lower than
in the No. 2 well, previous recorcf
producerat 250 to 300 gallons per
minute. The depth indicated the
test had lapped a slncllne. Its
pioductiun was estimated to be
far heavier than the No. 2 The
No. 3 lest, defjning Ihe edge of
the sincline, was cleaning out from
a dvnamlte shot. Drillers were,,!mOVinE in .iaiUlUV llll a IUL.1I.M.

in section 224-2- W&NW. a mile
to the north, to further test the
area.

Guardsmen Having

Bivouac Practice
Members of Ihe local company

of the Texas Stale Guard con-

tinue their preparations for an
lAernight bivouac near here on
April 29, for n both mee"nnsdur--

ing the past week Urill.v poiniea
in that direction.

TUesday TSGuardsmcn packed
tend a dlstanee. pltcnea inem.
laid out equipment and then re-

packed and took a hike with the
pack. Thursday Ihey engaged in
"dry-Mile- " practice or practice
sighting. A considerable amount
of rifle nractic is In store for
i. ... ilin hiuniiar......me n.rr u.i uiu -- ..v.
Ihe company for the first 4.me

sjnee ciganUa
...

,,r in Janu y

ik. i.jo -- i
, . , ,r,.,,o ,mp of i 5ing loe wi-- r .i ........p. -
Iw.ic halKauo la...n.i in -- Manuel

The cumtuny attenueaen
masse and In uniform

Bv orders given by Ctpt. H. L.

iBohannon, members began Satur
day night shifting to summer

Ihey have unfll May 1 o

lev aside their Ol); Pat Ouncan
WJ- - the only member enllst-- U

d.irlng lh week ana niuiw s.

Morels vai Is' J d lu discharge.

14,

wuv . caught fire
At Cowper clinic It was repott-

ed late that Fay's
were extensive and serious, but
probably not eiilunl Mis Rice
was about Ihe hands.

The Cosden Petroleum t orp
a() u,hln BaVe emergency aid

() h(. wnla dl her
the two rushed to

the In an Kberley-Curr- y

i ambulance An unidentified Mex-

ican woman i an a

m.lc to re pint Ihe nnsMp at (

rrliaci , wlieie blip was

ssBsBsssBM?'?'rngjBenssBSi1
BajBSBsBBBSSu & f eaBBBBBjaB

bBbbsbsHV 5 .assBSBsl

f ft filmy ''fffr'B- SSsPraSBBsi

saaSBUBSMilsaV SBBBBBBsl
BBBBSBBsVNev'eavsr' ?3sbBbBBBi

aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBYHLi'jE:

BaaaaaawaaaaaaaaHKmTi
aaaBHSVVSBBu5 $v3lSt

kHHkkkvsrvHHkkW1 Bt9jr m

J, Another promo-uppe-a.

Uon hM goo,, to
L. R. Braswell formtr com-
mander of the station hospital
at the Blf Spring Bombardier
School and who holds a similar
position at the San Antonio
aircrew center station hospital.
He has been made a full colonel.
When he first reported to Big
Sprlnr. he had rank of captain,
waa advanced to major and lieu-
tenant colonel before his San
Antonio asalfnraent.In a letter
to frlenda here, tz ecstd
considerable community Inter-ea-t,

explaining "I consider Big
Sprfnc my aecond home."

JacksonNamed

SquadronHead
Capt. Joel S. Jackson, Atlanta.

Tex., has been appointed com-
manding officer of the 365th base
headquartersand air base squad-
ron at the Big Spring Bombar-
dier school, succeeding Capt.
ChesterII. Draper, who waa trans-
ferred a week ago.

Capt. Jackson Is a former Na-
tional Guard member and got his
commission at Randolph Field
back in May of 1942 and was sta-
tioned at Kelly Field and Midland
before coming here. His previous
assignment'waa cadet supply offi-
cer.

Officer arrivals Include- - 1st Lta.
Clyde C Angley, Wltnel. N. C:,
Arthur F. Brellenthln. Kldgefleld,
N. J., Alfred Brown, Dunellon,
Fla., Anthony G. Kluepfel, Hlcks-vUl- e,

N. Y and 2nd Lis. Scott L.
Williams. Marlow. Okla.. Edson A.
Mitchell, Grand Meadow, Minn,
Mansfield A. Miller, Onaga, Ka,
William D: .Coleman, Cochranton,
Pa , Grace M. D. Cables. Ludcll,
Kas., who was assigned as dieti-
tian

New commanding officer of the
French detachment Is. 1st. Lt.
Benoit Bonnard of Casablanca,
MoVocco. He succeeds Lt, Fran-
cois Glllot and he arrived In the
U. S Oct. 4, 1943 to be stationed
at Sheppard Field. He also was
assigned with the French military
mission at Washington, D, C, be-
fore coming here.

Cpl Alice L. Scorrs. Chicago.
Ill , WAC, has been placed on de-
tached service for specialized

at Washington & Jeffer-
son college at Washington, Pa.,
and Cpl. Mary J. Young, Ada, O.,
on detachfd service for recruiting
duty In the San Antonio district.

EssayContest Is

OpenedIn Schools
Announcement of an essay con-le-ft

on the subject, "The Con-

tribution that Cotton Is Making
to the War Effort." for ninth,
tenth, eleventh and twelfth grade
high school students, has been
received by Walker Bailey, coun-
ty superintendent

All members of, each English
ciafs o' eveiy foui'-ye- high
s. hool is eligible to enter, L. A

Woods, state superintendent,
wrote Essays must be original
ann not more than 600 words In
length.

Kach srhool will select the win-rin- g

essay from each English
t.os, The best essavs from each
0f tnc four high scnool grades
will be sent to a county commlt- -

lee named by the county superin
td, t before Ma The coun
ly committee will select fuur for
Hie county and send 'them to the
state superintendentby May 10

A committee of five residents of
Ausfn will decide the slate wln-- !

ners.
The Cotton Trade Journal of

Memphis, Tenn , is to give 100
awards' In Texas. The first will be
$100. Others will be two of $75

three of $50 each, four of
J25 each, five or $20 each. 10 of
$15 each, 20 of $10 each and 50 of
$5 each.

The student whose work Is

judged best for all the 10 cotton-growin- g

states-- will ho given an
trip to. New York as

guest of the New York Coilon
txchange.

Tire Classifications'

vscee noted:
"Impel feet new passenger tucs.

knowr as factory seconds, will he
classed as grade III. imperfect
parsengcrtubes will he known as
fsctory seconds and removed from
tho ration list and the provision
allowing wholesalers to secure ad- -

dltional allotments r.f new pas-

senger tires and tubes has been
revoked "

"I actory seconds' are to be so
identified bv the manufacturer
aiir have a price ceiling of 25 per
cent lens than for perfect nasscn
ger Ures.

Mother And Daughter Altered Slightly
Injured By FlameS Automobile the classifications

have been altered slightly. accord-Mr- s

B D Rice and daughter, K information from the llow
Fav, suffeied liuins. the lal- - tll county laitoning board
ter serious ones, Saluidav when Under a recent amendment,
their home near the east high- - these changes, effective April 17

Salurdav burps

buined

()is(
daughter

weie
hospital

approximately

training

Are

Buy Defense Stampa

Bombardier Grads ScatteredAll

OverGlobeBut Doing GreatJob
(Released for the first time

through public relations 6fflce at
Big Spring Bombardier School Is
a list of actlvitiea of graduatesof
this school. They are all over the
world and some have given their
lives In distinguishing them-
selves whenever and wherever
they have met the enemy Edi)

Here'sa report on the lajls from
class 42-1- the first group of
bombardiers to graduate. They
left here on December 17, 1942:

Lt. A. A.' Amedy of Marseilles,,
Illinois, was last reported on pa-

trol duty In the Caribbean area.
Lt. Frank E. Arnold of Liver-

pool, Ohio, waa on pajrol duty on
the Pacific side of South America
until his plane crashed Into the
sea on March 21, 1943. He was
Injured In the crash and sent
back to the states to recuperate.
In fine shape now, he Is stationed
at Dycrsburg, Tcnn. as a bombar-
dier Instructor.

Lt. David A. Ashby of Memphis,
Tenn., spent considerable time In
the states after his graduation
herv.' fi completed a course In
navigation at March Field, Cal.,
took specialized training In sever-
al other army flying fields and
left for Italy about two months
ago.

Lt. Don Auvll of Onego, West
Virginia was last reported to be
stationedat Blythe, Cal, as a bom
bardier Instructor.

Lt. Sidney Baufley, Jr. of
New Orleans, La. writes that ha
has been stationedtn the Carib-
bean area ever since leaving Big
Spring. "Quite a few boys from

News Tid-Bi- ts

From Forsan

Community
FORSAN. April 15 . Mrs. C.

J. Lamb has returned from Big
Spring where she has been re-

ceiving medical attention.
Harold Pattersonof Texas Tech

at Lubbock spent the week-en- d

with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Patterson.

Mark Nasworthy went to Mar-
lin Wednesday. Mra. Nasworthy
will return with him.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. McArthur
and Roland have returned from
Sylvester.

Mrs. Lois O'Bar and Eva and
Geni Smith, Mrs. James Craig
and Mary Frances Oglesby were
San Angelo visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Elmo Wooiison of Dallas
I., the guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Hoard.

Mrs. O F. Griffith visited
fi lends in Forsan this week.

Mr and Mrs. Charley Long
wcie recent visitors in Cross
Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. O N. Green visit-
ed In Loco Hills, N M this week.

Mrs. Margaret Madding. , Mrs.
J. R. Asbury, Jr., and Johnny Bob

weie guests or Mr. and Mrs.
James Maddlngs at Port Ncchci
last week-en-

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash are
Visiting in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. A O Jones and
family have moved to Granbury

Paula Sue Huff of San Angelo
spent Easter with her mother,
Mrs J. E Lett.

Eloise Kent of California is

homo with her parents, Mr, and
Mis C r Kent

Pvt. and Mrs. Bernard Harmon
of Big Spring were Forsan visit-
ors Friday

Machinery Grants
AnnouncedBy AAA

Machinery and softwood lumber
applications granted last week
were announced Monday morning
at the- - county AAA office.

The machinery rationing com-

mittee granted two applications
for permission .to purchase wind-

mill towers, four to purchase
windmills, one to purchase an
elecliic motor for a cream sepa-

rator, and one to purchase a water
pump engine.

Preference rating for essential
farm construction was granted for
purchase of 2,001 feet of softwood
lumber

Hawley Picks

Some Higher
John B Hawley. Jr , No 1 Bruce

Frailer, .050 feet from the north
and 2,310 feet from the east lines
of section TiP, wildcat
test dlaeclly west of the city, was
rigging up Saturday to drill In
with cable tools at 3.122

picked lime top
about six feet higher than in
nearest tests In the Moore area,
which Ilea a mile south of-th- e

I railer test. Moore pay gener-
ally Is rncounteredaround 3.200
feet.

A mile north of the Frazier
test. John B Hawlev. Jr. No. 1

Allison, originally located 1,488
feot from the east and 2.030 feet
from the mirth lines of section
0 33-l- TAP. was clearing to
move location, which was too near
the railioad tracks A mile ninth
of the Allison. John B. Hawley,
Jr, No 1 (anlar estate was he-lo-

2.760 feet in section 2, Bauer
and Cockrt-l- l suivev

Location was staked for the
John K Hawley. Jr., No. i
(iullar estate. 2298 feet from
the west line and 1.663 fe;t
from the north line of section

and Bonds

our class ware Mat to thta
area," wrltei Sid, "and thre (
them,P. DeMarsh,Max Ott aal
A. Adler havealready keen kill-

ed In crashes wfclla an trel
duty over the Caribbean."
Lt. CharleaD. Becnel of Laf

La. has been stationed at Eglia)
Field., Fla. aa a . bombardier la
struct'or ever sine hU graduation
here.

Lt. Alwyn E. Belcher of Fort
Worth spent four months In Soutli
America on patrol duty, returne4
to the States to study caleatUl
navigation, and la now aweatln
out an assignmentwith tha first
group of to be sent acalnst
the Axis.

Lt. William D. Bemler of Aa
gusta, Mont, was last known t4)
be practicing on the Japs In New
Guinea.

Lt. Charlea M. Blackwell of
El Paso spent a year eat aU-su-b

patrol off tha aaat eoatt,
during- - which time ha slfht4
and aank a Nazi at eft
Greenlandand was awardedtat
Air Medal. Blackwell Is not
quite sure, but ha thinks ha
may have sunk another at

in the West Indiesarea.Tha sua
had already set and night was
falling fast when ha laid a blf
one on the spot where tha ml
had craah-dlve- but It was too
dark to sea the results. He la
stationed now aa a bombardier
Instructor at Westover Field.
Mass.
Lt. E. J. Bockrath of Jollet, 111.

has been a bombardier instructor
in various fields since his gradua
tlon from Big Spring. At last ra
pott he had completed hla train
In" with an aerial combat crew
and was ready to takeoff for Eu
rope at a moment's notice.

Lt. Bruno Branch of Wellsburg,
W. Vs.. hat been on patrol duty
on the west coast of South Amer
ica for over a year now.

Lt. R. C. Breltlow of Mllwaiw
kee. Wis. served as a bombardier
instructor at several fields, thea
studied navigation. He recently
completed teamwork training lo,
a flight of and Is now
poised for the hop across tha
pond.

Lt. Jesse B. Brlggs of Rivers,
Tcnn. has the Air Medal, but his
whereabouts is unknown.

Lt. JamesC. Chambers of Lib
erty, Texas, landed in Italy on
March 18th of thia year, and la
probably in the thick of It right
now.

Lt. Harold W. Cedergren of
New York City Is known to hava
already won the Air Medal, but
no other Information la available,
other than his address la A.P.O
New York.

Lt. John W. Childress of Say
mour, Mo., spent'over a year lo.
Ihe Paciflr theatre of operations.
He's back In the atates now, and
Is a bombardier instructor at
Blythe Field, Cal.

Lt. Arthur I. Adler of Brook-
lyn, New York, flew on patrol
duty off the west coast of South
America until July 14, 1941
when he was killed in a crash
landing;. A letter, written per-
sonally by General Arnold to
Adler's mother, described tha
young bombardier aa "a young
man of high Ideals, courage and
ability, whose passing la mourn-
ed by all who knew him."
Lt Henry D. Cqlyer of Albion,

HI., saw action over Klska in tha
Aleutians. Returning to the States
on a y leave, nts oruers to
return were cancelled and ha
pent several months at a num-

ber of bombardier schools before;
being assigned to another combat
unit. He is now ready to go over
there with a heavy bombardment
squa'drun.

Lt. II. R. Copeland of Mexla,
Texas, didn't get very far. It ia
rumored thathe Is biting his nails
down to his 'knuckles In violent
protest against being stationedas
a bombardier Instructor at Mid-

land. But he's stilt there, and ex-
pects to run out of knuckles any
clay now.

Lt. DeVaudcry E. Croach of
Brnokport, III. Is still In tha
states He's been stationed as a
bombardier at Eglln Field, Fla.
since, August of '43.

Lime Top

In Frazier
8-- Bauer and Coekrell, ap-

proximately two mites north of
the No, 1 Guitar and a mile and
a Quarter' northeast of the
John B. Hawley. Jr.. No. 1 J. W.
Cook, section TAP, a

producer,first Hawley
devaloped In Howard county.

In the Moore area John B.
Hawley No. 1 Harold Homan, 1,
050 feet from the north and 3,310
feet from the east lines of section

T&P, cleaned out to bot-
tom of hole at 3,220 feet after a
second shot with 000 quarts.John
B. Hawley. Jr . No 1 Thompson,
section T&P. swabbed
Salurdav after a second shot to
3.252 feet John B. Hawley, Jr,
No. I J. O. Holier'; section 13-3-4

Is T&P, was wailing for potential
test

Northern Ordnance Co. No.
1 Clayton & Johnson, south
central Borden county deep
wildcat, was reported below 5
410 feet in black lime Saturr
day Location Is 300 feet from
the north and west lines of sec-

tion T&F.

s
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Have Your Eyes Checked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WILKE
OPTOMETRIST

IOC IT. Srd Phone 140J

Keep Your Tires

Fit and Our of 4-- F

TIre-Sav- ef Service

Inspect brakes, front-en-d

assembly and ill factors af-

fecting steering control and
tire life. Tighten and adjust
steering gear and align
front wheel toe-In- .

BIG SPRING
MOTOR
PHONE 636

HESTER'S
Office

Supplies
and

Office
Records

111 JC. 3rd Phone-164- 0
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Creighton Tire
Distributors

For 10 Years

West Third

24 E.

Cooper,
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Shroyer Has Good

Truck Part Supply

For Quality Work
Shroyer Motor company at 424

E. Third street has a better stock
of motor truck parts than ever be-

fore and is preparedto do repair
work which will keep vital truck
transportationIn operation.

The Office of Defense Trans-portati-

is releasing parts for
trucks more freely, thus enabling
the company to obtain parts which
have been extremely scarce In the
past.

Not only Is the company ready
to do high quality repair work, but
It will check motors when the first
signs of trouble appear thus
preventing" many repair needs. '

Although, along with other
business firms, Shroyer Motor
company has less labor than in
peace time, its mechanics are ex-

perienced and to do quality
repair work.

Recommendation was made at
quarters that mo-

torists have winter oil drained
from deferential and crank cases
and change to summer lubricants.

The company also has a pretty
good stock of car parts. Although
offering repair work for all makes
of cars and trucks, it specializes in
keeping Oldsmobile and GMC
cars and trucks in operation.

The motor company, owned and
operated by A. il. Shroyer, has
been in operation at the sama lo- -
Cation here 13 years, it Is located
In a modern brick building lOUx
150 feet

We arc proud to announce that we are now distributors for this
voven line of feeds:

. CACKELO for Poultry
WORKELO for Horses and Mules
DAIRYELO for Dairy Cows

When you need feed see ui

WESTERN GRAIN & SEED CO.
J. B. STEVENSON, Owner

Co-O-p Gin Building p Phone 1570

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales & Service Contracts

for Boech, Bendlx. Case, Fairbanks.Scintilla, Splltdorf and
Wlce Magneto

40S Eart Srd PhoneMS

203

Our 15 Years Experience
In tire businessIs OUR guaranteeto YOU
that any rulcanlxing, repalrinr,
etc. that may give us will receive experi-
enced, expert attention.

Co.
Belberllng

company's

Fhone 101

We Maintain

EXPERT MECHANICAL SERVICE
On all makes of ears and trucks and complete factory specified
lubrication.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
trd

the

the

you

(Your Oldsmobile and GMC Truck Dealer)
Justin Holmes, Mrr.

rhone ST

INSURANCE, ALL KINDS
Sympathy helps, but It takes cash to pay bills when disaster
strikes. We are large enough to care for your every need We
are small enough to appreciatevou We are building our busi-
ness on service. Allow us to serve jou.

. Henry C. Burnett InsuranceAgency
115 RUNNELS STREET READ HOTEL BUILDINGTelephone 1591 Bly Sprint, Texts

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY'

SalesEvery WednesdayStarting At 1 p. m.
This market belonn to the livestock Industry of WestIt lis ... 1( U uot our auitlou ... It is lOl'RS.

A. L Mgr. Phone 1735
T. & P. Stockyards

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormick-Decrln- R Farm Equipment

Tractors & International Trucks
"ln,ln Seneral repair service for ALL makes ofTractors, Trucks & Power I nits, with FACTORY TRAIN-Weldin- V

U d h'lectnc nd

Lamesa Highway Phone 1471 Blc Sprlnr

You Can Help The War Effort
by ratberlnK all available scrap Iron, brass, copper and othermetals Immediately We pay best market prices for all types
ol metals.

Big Spring Iron & Metol Co.
1501 West Third Phone 72

Farmers & Stockmen Who Feed
Our expertly processed Cotton Seed Products ill par "dlvl-.dend- a

on their livestock Investments. Let us fulfill your
feeding requirements.

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.
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LSfncnvAr A "'es"er tor ranchersand dairy men has been the processing of soybeans by theuij Spring Cotton Oil Co. mill here, for when cottonseed supplies played out, thecompany, by alert application for a supply of the beans, was able to keep delivering protein feed to
meet needs of stockkmen. Although 50 per cent of the high protein feed processed from the beansgoes back to the Commodity Credit Corporation, the remainder has been sufficient to keep those
who have cattle and sheep from losing their Investmentsand help them through the lambing andcalving season In good shape. Pictured above, lnet. Is a worker shoveling beans from the ware-
house, and below a scene In the press room. (Kclsey Photo.

Mill Is ProcessingSoybeans
The Big Spring Cotton Oil

Company has been crushing soy-

beans since February 1st for dairy
and general livestock feeding, ami
Is today furnishing rancheis and

WANT to look CUTE
as a button?
You can if vou get our
regular services.
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Scurry

I 1
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farmers with a substitute in feed
which is proving most

FurnishedSo through lha
Credit Corporation,

the local' company Is allocated 50
percent of tliH so beans to sell
themselves and the other 50 per-
cent is controlled by the corpora-
tion.

Officials state that there ar
enough soybeans on hand at the
presenttime to run through June,
and that farmersand ranchersara
laMng in supplies with the Irifa
in mind that there might again
be a shorted.

American Asjocla-tlo- n

restrictions have been re-
laxed to snme extent on the pur-
chase of the feed, which, at the
present time ... is a llfesaver to
the stock feeders.

The Big Spring Oil
company Is out of cot-
ton seed, but they are kept rather
busy soybeans into
feed.

The process Is a great deal the

BUTANE GAS
Complete and Oil Field Service

FRALEY and COMPANY
Phones 20.12 and 635-- J

Do Your Utmost
BUY MORE BONDS

YOUR CHOICE

Sooner Later

BudweiserJ

J
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mxiMofs

l! Mm--J

DUNAGAN
SALES CO.

Spring,

trtntxtimbmvgwaeiXB&a

satisfac-toi- y.

beans,
Commodity

Agricultural

Cotton
completely

processing

Domestic

Texas

H. P. Wooten & Co.
Complete Line of

T'oultry anil Dairy

FEEDS
We Handle All Kinds of

GRAIN
We Hut and Sell
Poultry and V.ll

.Harvey Wooten, Mffr.
09 E. 2nd rhone 467

'

212 East3rd 108
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same in so beans as In cotton seed
except tnere is no need for linters.
IL is hulled, rolled, ground, cooked
and pressed In much the same
manner though.

Kven though the company si
having to cope with a distinct la-

bor shortage problem they ara
operatmg 24 hours a da, fue
das each week

I
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SAVE

401 EastSecond

Ltf I' (;.

lJ..,l,IU.U!.iBi3iS3
TEXAS

(.'. S. Manager

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors

I'hone

MOTOR LINES

WASTE

PAPER

Wl R D
I ES

&

305 West 3rd
Phono 2(i7
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Bowling Facilities
Are Ranked High

Today the West Texas Bowling
Centerat 314 Runnels can be com-
pared In appearanceand service
with the best In the state of. Tex-

as
The change In the appearance

of the recreationalcenter did not
come overnight, states E. B.

IncreaseSeen In

Number Fires
The number of fires In Big

Spring jumpecf sharply to 20 dur-

ing March and the' insured loss
figure soared also to $3,906, the
monthly report of City Fire Mar-

shal F. W. Bettle discloses.
On the total number of fires,

14 were in structures other than
dwellings. Causes were listed as
unknown in four instances. Two
fires resulted from chidren play-
ing with matches, two from sparks
on roof and two from cigarettes.
Other causes included bridged
fuse, Waste oil, curtain too near
open fire, greaseon stove, rubbish
lire, brooder house stove and

City police reportssubmittedby
Chief J. U. D rutini showed a de-

cline in arrest rates, only 71 being
tabulated. There were only 29

cases, a
ill up lioin previous

months. Four were turned over
to the military police, 23 paid $15
fines and two $20 fines. Two paid
$50 fines for dangerous driving,
probably driving while drinking,
and one was turned over to the
county for driving while Intoxi-
cated. An even dozen juvenile
cases were handled, all but four
being to the county
Other charges were aried. Traf-
fic tickets numbered 63 for the
month.

BURRUS FEED

TEXO It's In The Bag' TEXO
We Have Anything You Want For

Livestock or
BURRUS COUPONS HONORED

LOGAN FEED and HATCHERY
817 E. 3rd

BfwPSM
RIX FURNITURE COMPANY

New & SecondHand Furniture

lJ"i""'IH'

ELKCTKIC .SERVICE COMPANY
WnnnhlHd,

LLA
BATTER
McCrary Garage

Battery Service

SPRING,--

Of

spontaneous combustjon.

drunkenness representing
pidnounced

transferred

Poultry
CHICK

Phone260
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Waves

"If our hair Is not becom-
ing lo j mi - ou should be
louuiiK io us "

A! I. UOUK UL'AHA.STLED

N A B O R S
"Neighborhood"

Bcguty Shop
1701 Gregg I'hone 1252
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Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod- - '
cm, I'nusually Comfortable,
( omhining a Maximum ol
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost. Slnclr Itoomv Double
Itnoms and ApartmentsALL
With Private Ilaths.

1206 Last Srd I'hone 9303

BURNETT-UH- L MACHINE CO.
.'Machine Work & Welding

South Pnil firrcg St. Day Phone 276
Night Phone 548 P.O. llox 4G9

IlKi SPKINii, TF.XS

Doilcr, manager,who has owned
and operatedthe bowling alley one
year last Wednesday.

Allry beds are In good condi-
tion, the pins are clean and easily
seen and the lanes In generalhave
taken on a spotlessly clean ap-
pearancewhich gives that extra
added pleasure to bowling.

Dozier states that he now has
plenty of boys to set pins, and Is
urging bowlers to play more on
Tuesday and Friday nights of each
week as these evenings are not so
crowded. .

Both Mr. and Mrs. Dozier are
bowling enthusiastsof long stand-
ing and are willing to take pains
in, instructing their game.

Plans'at th,e presenttime are to
have a singles sweepstakes and
city tournament In about six
svecks similar to the one held in
Odessa Sunday.

Bowling Interest at the present
time is unusually high and with
the coming of summer months,
more bowlers than ever will be
spending leisure hours bowling at
the West Texas Bowling center
and taking part In the league
games which have become so
popular.

Change

to

and put the

SAVINGS
INTO

WAR BONDS

WestexOil Co.

EVERYTHING
gasoline,

Kteases.
carefully

BEST

American standards

FLOWERS
many,
varieties

Plants
jrsages

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER SHOP

Gregg Carrie Scholi

Bowling
Combines..
Pleasant Recreation

Health
Exercises

Drop
household

you'll surprised
pleasure can. havel

small.

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

Phone 314 Runnels

Wm''ttj$rp- -

SALLY
BREAD

HsmZ

QUALITY RECAPPING
T)nly Grade Materials

Quality Workmanship

PS TIRE CO.
211 Third Phone 473

U. 8? Batteries Accessories
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H. M. R0WE GARAGE

General Repairing, Motor Tune-u-p Hrako
Service Makes of Cars

Phone980 214 West 3rd
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Enmomiia

CO.

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE BRAKI DRUM SLRVICB
GRINDING

Telephone 244 404 Street,

WAR

The thoughtful car
realties that
he uses In his car
oil. etc. must be

selected one
thought uppermost to net
the REST and the
only because the car he now
owns will to last for.

snme time.
Our COSDLN PRODUCTS
are refined according to the
highest... we are sacrificing
quality during the present
rmrrgmrv ... we your
business now. aftrr the war... In fact the time.

Spring.

Choose
from

Cut Flowers
Pot
'

We Wire Flowers Anywhere
1510

I'hon 103
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With Giving
1

your business caret
or '.vorrics Ions
enough to learn to bowl

. . be at
the you
No party too largo or too

P529

'

First Used
with

PHILLI
East

Tlree

and
for All

CARE OF YOUR

owner

with

have
niiite

NOT

want

ALL
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STOP
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Darby'8
Genuine

ANN

Scientifically
enriched

with
Vitamin

P-- l
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HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY
Complete Equipment Lines

CRANKSHAFT
Johnson

TIME

CAR

SIGN

CDSDEN

JH.u.m

vJi1imLk

Cosden Higher Octane


